
Wt have &ade great preparations for Christ-
mas trade. We have the largest lot of Christ-
mas goods ever shown on our counters.

Fur Scarfs and Boas at Reduced Prices.

New Neckwear for men and women at 25c,
50c and $1.00.

New lot of Carpet Sweepers, best makes at
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

New Rugs at $1.35, $2.00 ̂  $3.00.

New Dress Patterns.

Newest Styles of Capes and Cloaks.

New Umbrellas for women and men at $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and up to $6.00.

We are selling a 50 dozen lot ot
women’s Embroidered 40 to 50c

Handkerchiefs at 25c.

Women’s pure linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 5c.

i

A regular 25c lace trimmed handkerchief for
women 15c.

Big lot of sterling silver trimmed fancy goods.

New lot of Christmas towels and white apn ns

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agent! for Bdtterlck'e Patterns and Publications

CHELSEA

How the Church*. Will Obterv. th.
Occlon.

The churches of Chelsea are making

preparation* to otwerve Chrl.tmaB in a
fitting manner.

MKTnoniHT CHURCH.

The Chriitmag exercise! of the Meth-

odist Sunday-school will be held Sunday

evening, December 22d. The program,

consisting of longs and Christmas selec-

tions will be given largely by the little

people. Several special Christmas num-

bers will be rendered by the choir.

LUTHKRAH CHURCH.

Christmas exercises will be held in

the Lutheran church next Tuesday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. There will be two

Christmas trees, a Santa Claus, and a

program of songs and recitations. Pres-

ents will be given to the children.

On Christmas day regular services will

be held at 10:30 a. m.

bt. mart’s church.

St. Mary's church la making prepara.

Hons for Its Christmas celebration, which

will be held at the town hall Friday ev-

enlng, December 27th. A One program

is being arranged.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the Baptist church the Christmas

exercises will be held Christmas eve, and

will consist of a tree, wayside well, Santa

Claus, and a fine musical and literary

program. Of course, the children will

be remembered with gifts and a general

good time will be the result.

CONOREOATIOKAI, CHURCH.

The Christmas exercises of the Con-

gregational Sunday school will be held

Tuesday evening, and will be of the

usual high order. There will be a dis-

tribution of gifts to members of the

every such offense, be punched by im-
prisonment In Jail not exceeding three

months or fty One not exceeding $100, or

by both snch floe and Imprisonment.

The marshal has been directed to en-

jorce this law, nnd he has Informed The
Standard that he will do so.

DONTS FROM

UNCLE SAM

That Will laterMt all People Who Send

HolhP? Packago*.

As nearly all of the American people

use Uncle Sam’s malls this time of the

year, to convey some present or remem-

brance to their friends, the following

list of “Don't*” are very apropos:

Don’t put a package or parcel of any

kind in the malls Unless It Is wrapped

securely. Nearly all of the loeses In the

holiday rush are caused by carelessness

of senders in this respect.

Don't send anything of yalue without

having It registered, not only for safety,

but for the satisfaction of knowing that

what you sent reached Its destination. It

costs only eight cents and may save you

much annoyance and many dollars.

Don't fall to put your name and ad-
dress upon the parcel yon send. It is

often the means of Identifying mlssent or

or damaged parcels.

Don’t wait untlftfae last day to send

your present— or if you do, don’t fall to

have a ten-cent special delivery stamp

placed on the package, so that It will be

delivered as soon as it arrives at the of-

fice of destination. This also adds to its

safety, and Is a gbod thing to do, anyway.

Don’t wrap a piece of tissue paper
around a pair of skates and tie them
with baby ribbon and expect them to
reach a boy or girl away np In North
Dakota or Washington, for the chances

are that they will not.

Don’t run any risks in sending your

a t : a • ••m i « if ̂  7
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e for a Christinas Gilt i pises of Pmitiire. 1

In remembering your friends this Christmas 3
^ you could not do better than select for them ^
= a handsome piece of z

furniture.
: Our stock has been well selected. P'ease
E five us a call when you are looking forholi-
: Hav oresents. We will mention a few of the
- many articles in our stock that go to make
= 3uy. as wetl as ornamental present: Moms
= ehalra music cabinets, easels, chiffoniers.

Ten of the luterurbau care, which will be used on the Boland line, are now in
Jackson, aud are being wired up by experts sent on by the General Electric Co.
Thete cars have no superiors in equipment, size and finish, In the world, and were

made by the St. Louis Car Co. They are 56 feet In length, finished In mahogany,
and provided with steam heat, air brakes, smoklog room, observation compart-

ment, water closet and all modern improvements. Each car is equipped with four

general electric 100 horse power motors, which give a total propelljng power of
400 horse power. This equipment la the same as Is now being installed on the
Manhattan elevated railway system In New York city. One of these cars is Illus-

trated above. Its total weight, with equipment, is about 35 tons and the cost is

$13,400 apiece.

school. A beautiful Christmas tree ami

Santa Claus will lend to the enjoyment

of the evening. The following la the

program :

Anthem .................... ..... Choir

Recitation ............... Elsa Maroney

Recitation .......... Nina Belle Wurster

Recitation ................ Doris Schmidt

3ong ................... .. Primary Class

Recitation ................ Lewis Eppler

Exercise .................... Seven Boys

Recitation ......... ; ...... Carl Chandler

Recitation ................... Affa Davis

Dialogue ................. FourChlldren

Solo ..................... Dorothy Bacon

Recitation ................ Doris Schmidt
Song ........................ Eight Girls

Recitation ............... Bessie Allyn

Recitation ............. Jemile Walker

Recitation ................ P»ul Maroney

Anthem ...................... Doy Choir

Song .... Marjorie Freeman, Edith Bates

Recitation ............. Una Stlegelmater

Recitation ............... James Schmidt

Dlajogue ............. ' ....... Eight Girls

Soio^v ................... Esther Schenk

Recitation     ....... Phoebe TurnBull

Recitation..-. ............. Blaine Bartch

Authem ......................... ®,,0k

holiday packages, for It Is not necessary.

The postofilce department furnishes per

fectly safe ways If you only take advan

vantage of them.

For Both Old and Young

The up-to-date store of

FENN & VOGEL
wish to call your attention to their Holiday prep-
arations. Are better prepared than ever to sup-
ply your many wants for the coming holidays.

Our Prices are Lowest, Our Goods the Newest,

Our Treatment Courteous.

Do not leave town

to do shopping with-

out first looking
through our stock.

We will sell you
goods so you can

save enough to take

a pleasure trip and

pay your own fare.

V

-w.o-.Krusr^E^

gtata X-aw on Cruelty to At-lmale.

The following Is a copy of the state

law concerning cruelty to animals:

Section 1. The people of the State ol

Michigan enact, that whoever overdrives,

overloads, drives when overloaded, over-

works, tortures, V rments, deprives of

necessary sustenance, cruelly bests, mu-

tilates, or cruelly kills, or causes or pro

cures to be so over driven, overloaded,

driven when overloaded, tortured or
tormented, deprived of necessary suste-

nance, cruelly beaten, mutilated or cru-

elly killed, any animal, and whoever

having the charge or custody of any ani-

mal, either as owner or otherwise, In-
dicts unnecessary crnelly upon the same,

or wilfully falls to provide thl same

with proper food, dnok, sholtar, or pro-

tection from tbo weather, shall, for

Heal KaUte Trsnafara.

William A Graham to Eliza M Gra-
ham, Sylvan $1 ,

Frank A Leach and wife to Rodney A
Snyder, Lima, 1,600.

William Cassidy and wife to Rose Cas

sidy. Lyndon.

Thomas Wilkinson and wife to Archie

W Wilkinson. Sylvan, 25.
Archie W Wilkinson to Frank PGlatler,

Sylvan, 900.

Archie W Wilkinson to Frank FJGlaz-
ler, Sylvan, 75.

Rolla 8 Armstrong and wife to Evart

H Scott, Sylvan, 1

John Haschle et al. to Joseph A. How-

ard et al. Sharon., Sharon, 1,100.

Chauncey Hummel and wife to Philip
F Oesterle, Lyndon, 850.

Clifford C Glover et el., by guardian,
to Cynthia E Glover, Sylvan.

Clifford C Glover et al.,by guardian, to

Christian Heydloff, Sylvan, 850:

Clifford C Glover et al., by guardian,

to Christian Fahrner, Sylvan, 850.

Loren S Glover, by heirs' to Christian

Heydlauff, Sylvan, 1,400.

Loren 8 Glover, by guardian, to Chris-

tian F Fahrner, Sylvan, 1,260.

Rodney A Snyder to Gottlieb Hutsel,

Lima, 1.

James Taylor and wife to Ellul eth

Snyder, Sylvan, 20. .

Llbble 8 Taylor to Rodney A Snyder,
Sylvan, 375.

John J Raftrey and wife to Howard

McComber, Sylvan, 50.

Fred Kantlebner and wife to Conrad

Splrnagle, Sylvan, 2,000. ,

Herbert W Beals and wife to Conrad
Splrnagle and wife, Sylvan, 000.

BIBLES
Bibles of all descriptions, both large

and small. Large assortment to
select from .

A few more Holmans Pocket

Bible Dictionaries Left.

Examine this line before purchasing.

STERLING SILVER GOODS i

We want to dri-e It Into your memory that we carry the most complete

line of .Sterling Silver of any firm In Chelsea consisting of souvenir spoons,

boa bon scoops, olive forks, olive spoons, berry forks, pickle forks, sogar

shells, butter knives, pocket match safes and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Remember we make no extra charge for en-
graving silverware purchased of us.

I

i

i

i

i
i

Fancy Brushes and Comb Sets. |
N-vi r hef.ire were we a' le to obtain such bargains as In this line, mill-

tnrv bruslie., tiKiile from el.ony, fox wood and natural finished mahogany,

'•.null ami ml. r«r hcih rai g--a hi price from $1.75 to $8.50. Examine
thU line l.ef r pureliasliig.

BOOKS
AH I he latest copyrights at $1.18, such as:
The Man from Glengary, The Eternal City, The Crisis,

Eben Holden, Helmet of Nevarre, Truth Dexter, Granstark,

We can satisfy you in the line of Books.

BOOKS
Juveniles, Illustrated Bible Books

for the young poeple, Henly

line'of books" for boys, Adven-

tures, Books on History, etc., etc.

A Few Special Copyrights.

FANCY JAPANESE CHINA, Hand Painted.

They all tell us we have the prettiest line of China ever displayed in i

Chelsea. Come In and satisfy yourselves and get our prices. Beautiful

celery dishes, fancy brush and comb trays, hand decorated plates, cup and

saucers, fancy china, clocks, ferneries, tea sets, chocolate pots, ete., etc.

Gold Plated Novelties

and Fountain Pens.

Beautiful gold plated clocks warranted not to tarnish, and unexcelled
time keepers, fancy gold plated mirrors, thermometers, toilet sets, cigar

jars, photo frames and gold moanted ferneries In the wive crest line.

Vk

1'

i

We are showing a larger line of celluloid boxes,
albums, necktie boxes, toilet sets, fancy
Indian baskets, pictures and medallions
than ever before.

Busan.1— The pimples, sores and black-
heads an danger signals. Take - Rocky
Mountain Tea, you’ll give a farewell re-
eeptloo to joor troubles. 85o. Glazier
AStlmsoa. *

Last bat not least, we wish to oall your attention to

oar line of

PERFUMES.
To try them Is to be oonyinoed that they are the best

and remember onr assortment is complete*

Yours for a Merry Xmas,

FENN & VOGEL
‘-’•-Sj.-iJ

* L>' ; ' , <-
> »-
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CHRISTMAS FINALS.
fled buyers oonvlnoee ub that we have been unusually eucceeful.

t

medallions.
Gilt Frame Medallion. Subject, “The Fair Embroiderer;' hand-

some photo, else 16x22 $1.50.

Flemish Oak Frame. Brown carbon photo of Madam Le
Bran and daughter $.75.

Hand Colored Photo. Gilt Chain and trimmings on oral
picture, latest style medallion 75 Cents.

$1 .00 Line. Hand colored photos, landscape scenes, rich gilt frames

25 Cent Line. Park gray pictures with black enamel trimmings.
New effect.

EBONY GOODS.
Toilet Set, 3 Piece. Ueary solid ebony; brush, comb and mirror; very

rich, $4.50.

GOLD AND SILVER.

Toilet Set, 2 Piece Fine grade solid ebony, long white bristles $2.25

Military Brush. Real ebowy and flne quality bristle; In blue box, $1.95

Clothes Brush. Solid ebony; sterling silver mounted; best grade, $1.35

MIRRORS.
Triplicate Mirror. Engraved black wood frame; beveled plate;

leather back; due glass, $4.50.

Gilt Frame. Heavy gilt standard and wide frame; very rich and
handsome, $2 95.

Black Enamel Frame. N?W effect in graceful iron work; line

clear glass, $1 .95.

Gold Frame. Adjustable mirror on standard; Quest quality and
very dainty, $2.50.

CHINA.
Chop Plate, wild rose pattern on hue white china; gold trimmed

$1.25.

Ebonoid Sets. A large usortmsnt of toUet sete, sterling mounted. From
$1.00 to $3.00.

Hat Brushes. A number of very pretty patterns; several shades; sterling,I mounted.

25 Cent Line Solid Ebony, sterling mounted toilet novelties
tooth brushes, nail flies, etc.

CELLULOID BOX GOODS.
Elaborate Toilet Set, 3 compartments; 7 pieces; decorated In dark

green bjocade with picture medallions; $5.50.

Gold Plated Toilet Set. Brush, comb and mirror, handsomely
embossed with figure of Cupid in shell, $5.25.

$1.75 Line Gold Clocks. A number of very ;dalmy patten,
with good works.

Gold Watches. A complete line omued cases and Elgin mors-
msnts at rock-bottom prices.

Coffee Set. Aurora quadruple plate; colonial pattern with beaded
edges; 4 pieces and tray $17,50.

Fruit Dish. Large rose tinted Bohemian glass In elaborate icroll/i standard $5.75.

CREST WARE.
WITH GOLD PLATED MOUNTINGS.

Cake Plate. Deep red, shaded, rose center; very rich pattern $1 .50

TraV. Blended rose and dark green decoration; dainty floral centre,y $1.25.

Toilet Cases. Drop front; 7 pieces; finished In dark mottled red; silk
lined, $2.75.

Dressed Dolls. A large line with bright, pretty dresses, IWo, 50c,
65c and 85c.

Olive Dish. Very dainty light green; shell pattern, gold edge 50c.

25 Cent Line. A large assortment of dainty china cnps and
saucers, fruits and oatmeals.

Toilet Case. Wild roaedecoratlou on gilt background; very dainty, $2.25

Toilet Case. Nicely decorated; brush, comb and mirror, $1.25.

Kid Body Dolls. Large slae, sleeping; plaid stockings, 75c.

Kid Body. 13 Inch, sleeping, well made, 25c.

Glove Box. Deep rose, decorated with row of Cnpld's heads, 75c. | 25 Cent Line. Sailors, clowns, esqulmaux, negro babies, elc.

Cuff and Collar Box. Light blue with floral decorations. Curved top
$1.50.

Jewel Casket, Roak tint; large and massive, silk lined, $3.50

Jewel Box. Bine with gold figure of Cupid, large sUe, $2.75

Hair Receiver. Dainty decorations, $1.45.

Jewel Casket. Oval shape; rose tint; hinge top especially hind-
some, $2.25.

Others at 85c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

DOLLS. DOLLS.

THE BANK DRUG STORE.

Santa Claus’ Headquarters,

LIMA.

We have loilet cases, collar and cufl
boxes, albums, handkerchief and neck-

tie boxes, mirrors, game boards, toys

of all deecriptions, dolls, laucy china

and glassware, a full line of sterling

silver and plated goods. In furniture

we have fancy rocker0, arm chairs,
bookcases couches, bedroom suits,

fancy stands and fables, also, a full line

of carving sets, nickel ware, pocket

cutlery, skates and hand sleds. Best

stock of candies, oranges, nuts and

grapes, all at lowest prices. Every-

body Invited to come.

Henry aflil Fred Barels lelt Iasi

Monday morning for California.

Born, Sunday, December 15,

to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klein, a daugh-

ter.

K. Dulse suffered a stroke of paraly-

sis last Friday and is now in a critical

condition at the home of his sister.

Mrs. Palmer Westfall.

FRANCISCO.

Mr*. Gilbert lias been sick, hut U
now on the gain.

Henry Kune, who spent several
years In this neighborhood Is now on

the police force in Detroit.

Fourteen members of one family
at Ann Arbor were recently vaccinat-

ed, and it “took” in every case. The

head of the family received wholesale

rates, and It took a whole cargo of

virus to do the Job.

HOAG 1 HOLMES

Chris Frey has accepted a position

at Grass Lake.

Mesdames J. J. Musbach and & . J.

Horning were in Jackson Tuesday.

Mrs. P. Schweiufurib and daugh-

ter, Carrie spent Wednesday at Jack-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weber of Chel-

sea have been spe'iding a few days

with their parents here.

Theo. Rlemenschnelde^Geo. Bohne,

Alonzo Main, Wm. and John Broes-
amle relumed home Sunday after
spending aiv weeks in the north woods.

The Epworth League of the Ger-

man M. E. church will give a pump-

kin pie social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Rudolph Hoppe, December 81,

1901. Everyone invited to attend.

Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.
'Phone 85

HEALTH AND BKAUTY
A poor complexion 1« usually the re

suit of a torpid liver or Irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature’s refuse is
carried off It will rarely cause Impure
blood. Pimples, bolls and other eruptions
follow. This Is natures method ofthrow-
Ing off the poisons which the bowels fail-
ed to remove. DeWltt'aLittle Early Risen
are world famous for remedying this con
dltlon. They stimulate the liver and pro
mote regular and healthy action of the
bowels but never cause griping, cramps
or distress. Safe pills. Oluher & Btlmson

Here's the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Como and see our fall and w*nter goods.

NORTH LAKH.

W. E. Stevenson, jr, has been suf-

fering irom an attack ot pneumonia,

but ia some better.

At the meeting of the Grange this

week the lecturer’s hour will be the

prominent feature, commemorative o:

the first organization of the Grange.

There Is a graphophone entertain
i « ’

If yon wo«M have sn appethe like •
bear and a raHab fir yew “eel* take
Chamberlain’i) Stomach and Liver Tablets
They comet dieordera of (be stomach
and regulate the Hear earl bowels. Pri«
ascenfi. Sam plea fr^atell druggists.

nient to be given in the Presbyterian
hall in Unadilla next Friday night to
which • number Irom this locality
will go.

District No. 10 Lyndon have a fine__ . new bell on their school house which.. „ can be hsard nearly five miles away.
Used by the ladles of fashion all u u generally called the Hsatley or

the world. It’s without doubt thegwatest nidliy district. The > teacher, MUs
beantlfier ever offered (be American wo- 1 Cora Dmnaux Is giving the best of
men 850. Made only by Madhson Medi- 1 satisfaction and as to time she Is a

cm. Co. Ulster .Win""- Imod.l of

You have used all

sorts of cough reme-

dies but it does not

yield; it is too deep

seated, it may wear

itself out in time, but

it is more liable to

produce la grippe,

pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.

You need something

that will give you

strength and build
j up the body.

SCOH’S
EMULSION

HANDKERCHIEFS,

STAMPED LINENS AND TOWELS,

GLOVES AND MITTENS

1

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt

about It. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and

healthy, not only to throw

off this hard cough, but to

fortify the system against

further attacks. If you are

run down or emaciated you

should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.

Yort.

FOR

CHRISTMAS
AT

Ladies’ and Gentlemens

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at Ibis picture, it la

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by D. II. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, O., which

took a Sliver Medal Prize at

the Parli Exposition.

r
In buying a Piano a good many polnta mmt be looked afi«r-

HAMirrnN Tbi F,r*1 •Dd Pr,me po,Dl1
. W .V^ltIUN of construction, eaay and respo.^**
PIANO SO RCANS ftDd tone quality,

’* ,mi" ‘ are embodied in the IIamlll°n

and examine them.

Medailu.
D’AliKOKNT

PAR-11. 1900.

Do not fall to llf*
need a fl rat-claw ioF

NEStt. Our price*, are alway* ̂  pi

In oar Carrlege Departma1^ ’'i*
the moet orltleal. Coro# and

; b'- .Vv/vA.

tna moeiorn icai. w —
C. STEINBACH

i .
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LOSS OF LIFE ON THE LAKES.

 of lh« MoU Oromico— llooroo**

to bo Proooootod— Mottort of

SootloM Urlefljlolorool rrom oU

A fad Story.
Two Italians, Sim Oimm-rman. of St

Lnitl8.:uul Danlol Bui'iir, of Kansna
dll, Mo., have been consulting with
the prosecuting attorney of Adrian.
Jennie OinmeruiAn. It appeared, a sis-
ter of one of the Italians, In company
with her betrothed, had set out from
New York city for Kansas, going on
the Ill-fated Wabash train No. 13 from
Detroit. Since then nothing has been
heard from them, and beyond a doubt
they were among the human beings
burned to death. The story of their
lives as lovers is a beautiful one.
When Michael Supero met Miss Oiu-
meruun their love was Instant, but
reason prevailed, and an agreement
was made In which they concluded not
to marry until enough money had
been saved between them to make a
suitable provision for their future.
This was nearly two years ago. and
at the time of their starting out the

sum they had agreed ou had been
saved from their small earnings. Mr.
Buyar has asked permission of the
authorities to have the graves opened
and an investigation made, and in all
probability this will be allowed. If it

is done it will also afford an oppor-
tunity for experts to examine the
James and Judge of the exact number
of the deud there hurled, as reports
vary to a considerable degree.

B«va*d to Doath.

Mrs Thomas B. fioulhworth, an a*M
resident of Ovid, met « tragic death
early Sunday morning In a Are which
destroyed her home. Mr. Sonthworth
and a daughter, Mrs. Eaton, barely es-
caped with their lire*. Mr*. South-
worth had been In the habit of walking
about the bouse at night, carrying a
lighted lamp, and It waa during one
of these rambles that the Are was start-
ed. Being nearly blind, she was un-
able to grope her wny out. and was
burned to a crisp. Tbo deceased waa
NO years of age. She leovVa three sous,
II. B. and Isaac, of Owoeso, uud Lo-
renso, of Ouster.

__ KlnnoBf Horrlbls De#d. __
An awful crime Is reported from Cop-

per Kails. Keweenaw county. John
Klnuonen. a Finnish miner, at Cen
tml mine,' aged 50, tried to kill ids
wife and two sons with a knife. The
wife Is nearly dead and one boy Is dy-
Ing. The other is not seriously hurt.
Klnuonen cut bis own throat after the
deed, and .lied soon after.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Stale Grange Reports.

The State Grange sessions in Lan-
sing were largely attended and the
discussion full of interest. The re-
port of the executive committee was
long, strong, and interesting. It de-
clared that the grange will champion
no class legislation, no class political
party, but will boldly sustain the
rights of every citizen to the untram-
mehil use of the ballot, for the protec-
tion of the home and dearest rights of
every citizen. The report stated that
complaint is still heard from farmers
all over the state of unequal taxation,

no system yet devised seeming to fair-
ly distribute the onerous burden. The
opinion was, however, expressed that

the principal trouble lies in the lax
enforcement of the law. “Farmers
must use the power which organiza-
tion gives to enforce such legislation
and such execution of the laws we
have as to prevent the dishonest from
shirting.” The report of the legisla-
tive committee simply reviewed the
work before the last legislature which
resulted in the enactment of pure food
and antl-colored oleomargarine laws,
securing increased appropriations for
farmers' institutes and a permanent
income for the agricultural college.

August Bcheffler, a Detroit coal
dealer, put *1.-100 In gold and green-
backs in a cupboard Wednesday after-
noon and went out In the evening.
Mrs. Schemer was sitting alone In the
house about 10 o'clock when she heard
a rap and went to and opened the
front door, supposing It was the son,
Paul Two men. both masked, coh-
fronted her and demanded the money.
Mrs. ScheAler went to the cupboard
and produced a sack In which *700 in
gold pieces and an equal amonnt of
*10 and FJO bills, Imd been deposited.
She was prompted to act quickly by
two wlrfced revolvers which the rob-
bers threatened to use. They escaped
and there Is uo clue. '

Seanon'ii Life Record.
The loss of life on the great lakes

and connecting waters for this year
numbers 183, of which St were due
to weather causes and hO from other.
The greatest loss of life in any one
montli of the year was in September,
when 42 people met death on all the
lakes from all causes. Of this number
30 of the misfortunes occurred on
Lake Superior, and of the 30. 21? were
due to weather, duly stood second
with .'kJ. from all causes, and May had
10 on the lakes, of which Huron
claimed 14. Contrary to the records
of former years, Superior had the
greatest death list of the year, and
Erie, which generally has the largest
list was this year at the bottom. Su-
perior had .'?7 deaths from weather
causes: Huron, 22: Michigan. 11; On
tariq. 7: Erie. 5. ami St. Clair and
rivers, 2.

A Serlnun ('liarse.
Mrs. Thomas Held, a widow and a

member of the Memorial M. E.
church, of Which Hev. F. I). Ling is
pastor, says that one evening last
week after services the pastor follow-
ed her to her home and made propo-
sals to her and then attempted to
carry out his purpose by force. She
laid the matter before iVeslding Eld-
er Baldwin and later applied to the
prosecutor for fl warrant for the pas-
tor's arrest. It will not he Issued
pending an investigation. Rev. Ling
vigorously asserts his innocence and
demands an investigation.

SrnaonV Money Loss.
The underwriters regard the season

Juat ended ns one with about thenver-

Smallpox has closed the schools of
Birch Run.

Graham 1‘ope. of Houghton, will
give *5.000 for a free public hospital.

Cars over the new Toledo, Adrian
and Jackson electric lino ure now run-
ning Into Adrian.

Tiie longest drain In' Michigan is
l>e dug In Eaton county along Thoru-
apple river next spring.

Beets that have tested 21 per cent
of sugar have been raised by fanners
In the vicinity of St. Louis.

James Tate was killed at Muskegou
Sunday by the bursting of a Ay wheel
at the Central Paper (A).’s plant.

Carl Snudbeck. Swedish sociologist,
will visit the upper peninsula to study
conditions among his countrymen.

Win. Wheeler, of Saginaw, aged 45,
Is charged with attempted criminal as-

sault on his 12-year-old daughter.

The farmer's clubs In session In
Lansing resolved "That We do not fa-
vor the calling of a special session.”

The wheels In the new sulphite mill
of the Marinette A- Menominee Paper
Company have started. The new mill
is said to have cost $100,000.

Isaac Onsterout. of Fotterville. has
left for parts unknown, leaving num-
erous accounts unpaid. His stock of
machinery has been attached f<r debts.

W'm. Olson, a Finnish laborer In the
Aragon mine, near iron Mountain,
was horribly mangled by the prema-
ture explosion of a blast, lie cannot
lire.

A log bouse built in Rata via.
Branch county, in 1840, and Inter
moved to the Coldwater fair ground
where it served as a museum, was
burned last week.

There Is a fight on between the city
of Detroit and the gas company over
rates. Th? council has passed an ordi-
nance making the rate 70c instead of
$1 per thousand feet.

Sufficient funds have been raised by
the friends of Howard Burchfield, who
Is now serving time at Ionia for kill-
ing Howard Green, to assure sn ap-
peal to I lie Supreme Court.

Beginning with January ! Eugene
Holt will put in 100.000 feet of logs,
which amounts to Hi or 17 cars every
day until spring for the Bay Shore
Lumber Co., of Menominee.

Canvassers who have been out
among the farmers the past week re-
port having secured acreage for sugar
beets enough to warrant building of
a beet sugar factory in East Tawas.

John McCloy, conductor of the
freight oar of tiie Wyandotte electric
line, was killed by the collision of his
car with a Detroit Southern engine at
Hie Monguagun crossing Thursday
evening.

Major II II Lamb, n former resident
of Lapeer county, who lias been serv-
ing as a surgeon In the Philippines. 1ms
had his rnniraet with the government
annulled and is on his way to his home
in Owosso.
Many farmers along the Harbor

Beach division of the Pere Marquette
fear they will have to feed their sug-
ar lieets to their stock, ns thej are un-
able to si-cure cars to ship them to
the factory.

On February 1 a rural free delivery
service with five routes will be estab-
lished from Mt. Pleasant, and the
postoffices at Caldwell. Hoyden. Winn.
Broomfield. Comer and Alembic will
be discontinued,

A iiuii'.Imt of deer uelnnging to n
I*a w ton party of hunters, are being
held in quarantine at Flood Wood in
the northern pensinsnln because the
agent at that place was taken sick
with the smallpox.

For the first time In a number of
years the fall rains did not fully re-
plenish the water supply in Sanihn

Gohlevllle WIpeA
Ooblevllle village was visited by a

disastrous fire early Sunday morning,
which has practically wiped out the
town, entailing a lews of *100,000 and
Inflicting a blow from which the vil-
lage may never recover. From a pa
tdtion of a prosperous village of 500
Inhabitants and one of the moat pro-
gressive In Van Buren comity, in one
night It has been changed to a scene
of almost total desolation. The entire
hnslncss section Is in ashes, ami the
blow is a severe <*m to tiie village.
The lire started In Bush & Baxter's
meat market. Origin unknown. In-
surance small.

The Verdict in the Schley Case Not

titynimous.

MRS. BONNIE WAS ACQUITTED,

The Awfnl BSaih Rato la Um OMwatm*

Mm Osto»*tto |to*w-*>hUr “> »rtn*
a libel Balt— Vartan* MatUn of latni-

s (L
The ScfiKey Verdict.

The findings of tho Schley court of
Inquiry were hnhded to the secretary
of the navy Friday. Two reports were
submitted, the majority oplulon drawn
un by Rear-Admirals Beuhnrn and

Dnvle end the Antlnne.

Wesley Duclo, who was seriously In-
jured at n tight In Monroe about a
month ago by being hit on tiie head
with an nx. was on the street Tlmrs-
dny for Hie first time since the affnlr,
which happened over n month ago.
Duelo's face Is a sight. Tlierc Is n scar

stretching Its entire length, and he is
disfigured /or life. He immediately
visited the ‘office of the prosecutor and
swore out a warrant charging John
and Albert Antlau with assault with
Intent to murder. The Antlnu brothers
were arrested and lodged In Jail. They
will have an examination Jan, 7.

Coaldn't Sare Ilrr Children.
Two small children were cremated In

n fire that destroyed the house of John
Hazleton. In the western limits of Sault
Ste. Marie on Ykednesday morning.
Haxletun arose early and built a lire,
leaving his wife and children In bed.
He went over to the tannery where he
is employed. Mrs. IlazletM* was
aroused by the smell of smoke, and
running down stairs found tbe house
ablaze. She was unable to reach her
children, who wero burned to death,
their cries ringing in their mother’s
cars.

Cnrm-Klr’B Gift.

It transpires that the gift of $10,-
000.000 which Andrew Carnegie ten-
dered to President Roosevelt for the
founding of a great Institution for
higher education was not an offer of
$10,000.0(10 in cash, hut the par value
of that amount In bonds of the United
Stales Steel Corporation. The offer
of those l-onds is embarrassing to the
administration owing to the complica-
tions which might arise if the govem-
enint accepted them, and the president
is now in correspondence with Mr.
Carnegie, with a view of having him
<-oiivert the lionds Into cash. Pending
the result of the president's efforts.
Mr. Carnegie's offer is being withheld
from c'lUgvets.

A Myntri-lova Bratwllly.

Mrs. Ada Gilbert Dennis, a fashion-
able Washington dressmaker, was
found in an iilmtat dying condition in
her room at 3 o'clock Tuesday morning
nuder rtreuiiistmu-es that promise to
rival Hie Ronliie murder case. Her
skull was fractured, Jawbone broken
and left ear almost severed from the
head. Her left arm bore bruises in-
uicntlve of a struggle and her clothing
and beddlnt were saturated with blood.
Nile was removed to tho Garfield boR|ii-
tnl and n large force of detectives put
on the case. The name of her assail-
ant is unknown.

Ramsey, holding Schley nt fault on 11
points, and tho minority report pre-
sented by Admiral Dewey, sustaining
Bchlcy In nearly every particular, and
emphatically asserting that to him
was due all the credit of the victory
at Santiago. The court recommends
that the whole insc he now considered
closed. When the conclusions cl Ad-
miral Dewey were read to him Ad-
miral Schley showed his pleasure, and
It was evident from his manner that
he regarded the statement from Ad-
miral Dewey as a vindication of his
cause. He declined to make any state-
ment concerning the court’s findings,
and excusing himself from the little
company which find gathered about
him went to his apartments, where
Mrs. Schley find been anxiously await-

ing to hear the eourt's decision. Schley
will shortly Institute a libel suit
against the publishing firm of Apple-
ton & Co., of New York, for giving
currency and circulation to Mnclay’s
naval history containing the charges
of cowardice made by Maclay against
the rear-admiral. Papers In the suit
have already been prepared and will
probably be filed within n week.

Admiral Bchlcy has requested Secre-
tary I sing to withhold approval of the

findings of file court of Inquiry to give
time to file objections to the majority
report. The secretary replied that the
request would Ik? granted and his ac-
tion on the findings and the dissolution
of the court withheld until the objec-
tions were received mid lie had had an
opportunity to consider them. "We
will except to the findings of the
court, ” said Sell lei's attorney. Mr.
Teague, "and make n demand that the
majority opinion l>e disapproved by tho
secretary as contrary to the evidence
and the pertinent facta In the case
which the court has not considered nor
acted upon."

Pennaylvanln Storm-Swept.
A storm, which for severity and fie- •

rtructlveness. 1ms not limi equaled for

25 years, visited eastern and central
Pennsylvania Sunday night, causing
almost unprecedented damage, and re-
sulting In the loss of at leost four hu-
man lives. The havoc in tho coal
regions Is enormous, and the loss to
railroad and mining companies will
amount to millions of dollars. The
Schuylkill, Lehigh, Susquehanna and
Juniata rivers have risen as high ns
15 feet shove their levels, and all of
their tributaries have overflowed, in-
undating the- surrounding country in
more than n dozen counties. Innumer-
able washouts have occurred on the
Pennsylvania. ‘Philadelphia & Reading.
Northern Central. Lehigh Valley, New
Jersey Central nnd Lackawanna rail-
roads. Bridges were earrled away and
traffic Is nt a standstill.

Senator McUm$n has Introduced a
bill for in appropriation to build a
lightship for Point Pelee. Lake Brie.
Rep. Samuel W. Smith ha* Intro-

duced bills f<# pOitoWce, buildings nt
Flint and Pontiac, each to cost |B0,*
000.

The sensation In the senate Is tho
“wsshlug of dirty linen" by Senators
Tillman and MeLaurln. of Soulh Car-
olina. Tillman proposes that both re-

sign and McLnurln seems willing.

The Frye-Hanna ship subsidy bill
has been completed this week. As re-
constructed American ships engaged
In foreign trade shall receive 1 cent
for every 100 miles sailed, no foreign-
built ships shall he admitted to Amer-
ican registry, nnd no vesecl shall re-
ceive subsidy that Is not capable of
lielng used for purposes of national
defense in war time.
Mr. Hoar (Mass.) presented In the

senate n Joiut resolution authorising
tie president to enter Into negotia-
tions with civilized nations for the
purpose of confining persons attempt-

ing the lives of chief mnglstrntes.

In the house Tuesday— Mr. Grow
(Pn.) made n speech upon prospective
legislation for tbe Philippine islands.
He contended that the constitution
granted congress the power to govern
the Islands.
A resolution providing for1 a holi-

day nnd adjournment from Deo. 10 to
Jnn. 0 was adopted.
At 1:55 p. in. tho house adjourned

until Friday,

The McLnurln-Tlllmnn episode In
the senate Monday was warmer than
the press dispatches showed, amount-
ing to a challenge to Tlllinau to meet
Mcl.aurin ou "tho field of honor."
Here Is the defl- "I wish to say to the
senator that If he takes exception to
me or my conduct I am ready and anx-
ious to meet him nt any time, st any
place, and lu any manner he may de-
sire.”

Representative Robinson, of Indiana.
Introduced lu the house two measures
designed to secure the extradition of
ex-Gov, Tartar, of Kentucky, from In-
diana, where ho Is said to be sojourn-
ing. to Kentucky, where he Is wanted
In connection with the Goebel tragedy.
One of the measures Is for an Investi-
gation whether the governor of any
state Is refusing to recognize extra-
dition papers from governor of another
state. The measure provides that in
ease n governor refuses to recognize ex-
t radii Inn papers they may lie executed
by a United States marshal.

The disposition of the senate is to do
very little business beyond acting upon
the Hny-I’aiincefJtp treaty before ad-
journment for the holidays. The
treaty will he voted upon before the
seiinte adjourns. Senator Teller will
make Hie first speech. The opiMinents
of the treaty admit there Is no doubt of
.rntifieiition.

Ou Tuesday the announcement of the
changes lu committees will he made,
nud Lliprc Is a probability that after
this announcement the senate will ad-
journ until Thursday, when tbe ad-
journment for the holidays will take
place extending to Jan. 0.

The house this week will pass the bill
to provide tem|ionirHy revenues for tbe
Philippine islands which was reported
from the ways and means committee.
I'mler the agreement made general de-
hate will extend until 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday, when a vote " 111 be taken.

SS’St,]

Sh«- Gnvc Tlitrty Million*.

Deeds of gift just executed by Mrs.
Jnne L. Sinnfurd. conveying property
valued at from $2.8.000.1 ill) to *30,000.-
000 to the Lelnnd Stanford, Jr. Uni-
versity, do not affect her control of
that Institution during her life time.
The total of her endowment is said to
he three times greater than was ever
before given by one Individual to edu-
cational purposes In the history of
the world.

Awtnt Drntli Rnte.

The delay In publication of the Oc-
tolier and November returns from the
Roer concentration camps, which were
issued Saturday, was apparently due
to the government's desire to accom-
pany Hie announcement of the pitln-
lily high death rate with some kind
of official explanation. The blue Imok
shows 3.151! deaths of whites in Oc-
tober. of which number 2.1533 were
children, and 2.807 deaths of whites
In November, of which 2.271 were
children. This makes the total mini-
tier of dentils for the last six months
13,041, or n death rnte approximating
253 per year per thousand. Among the
colored persons there were 1,308
deaths In two months. The number
of white children who died was 4-
OOl

age numlier of losses. Most of the com- I county nnd hundreds of farmers are
panles have come out ahead, although
St li estimated that about $1.250,000
has been paid out. There were 37 se-
rious fires, and fire Insurance may be
advanced next year. A total of 202
lioats went aground, 145 went ashore
and 107 were Injured in collision. Blx-
ty-elght Iwatg were waterlogged and
14(1 were disabled. Twelve boats
foundered.

Beet StiRfir Industry.
At the annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Association of Beet Sugar Manu-
facturers in Washington representa-
tives were present from the states of
California, Utah, Wisconsin. New York
and Ohio. The condition of tbe beet
sugar industry was discussed by many
of the members and statements were
Itresented showing that tho capital In-
vested at this time amounts to over
*30.000,000.

/
The Tillage of North Adams has de-

cided that it would be too expensive
to erect and maintain an electric light
plant.

The mains are being laid at Stock-
bridge for the gas lights which hare
been promised to bo ready for use by
Jan. L

Clarke' Yloulthrop, n pioneer lumber
manufacturer of Bay City, died Wed-*
neaday. Ho erected, a saw mill in Bay
'City In 18% /

Municipal ownership of a grain and
elevator la being advocated
of tho rebotantial businessESS*

compelled to haul water long dis-
tances for their stock.

(lame Warden W. A. McGovern
dropped Into Howard City nnd took
Landlord M. Austin, of Coburn's Ex-
change, before Justice Withey for
serving venison to his guests. Austin
was fined *10 nnd costs.

A Niles policeman named Ullery has
published lu n local paper u challenge
to F. W. Cook, editor of another pa-
per, to fight a duel to the death, the
weapons to be revolvers of 38 calibre,
and the distance 10 paces. 'S'death!
Belud!

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, aged G7, of
Eaton Rapids, discovered her home on
fire. The men were on the farm, so
she blew the dinner horn ns an alarm.
Then she fell to the ground dead. It
Is supposed the excitement brought on

heart failure.

A Cadillac carpenter erected tbe
sides, rear nud roof of u carriage shed,
backed tbe carriage under and then
completed the bnildlng. leaving a door
just large enough for a man to enter.
Ills scheme does away with the ne-
cesalty of Yale locks.

Schoolcraft merchants have suffered
foe gome time past from numerous
small thefts, and at last a searching
Investigation was made which devel-
oped the fact that the offenders were
seven young boys of families In good
standing in tbe village,

Kent county Is several thousands of
dollars short and is borrowing tbe
mouey that it now does bnslness on.

Bo*4nn Gne* Tlrmoerntlr.

The Democrats completely over-
whelmed Hie Republicans in the Bos-
ton election Tuesday. Gen. Fatrlek A.
Collins being elected over Mayor
Thomas N. Hart by the largest plural-
lly In n quarter of a century. Tbe
Dcmocrnl* likewise obtained control of
both branches of the city government.
As usual the city voted strongly lu
favor of license.

Surprised the Boer*.
Lord Kitchener, in a dispatch from

Stunderton, Transvaal colony, dated
December 10, announces that Gen.
Rmee Hamilton, after n night march,
surprised nnd captured practically the

whole.of the Boer Bethel command at
Trichords Fonteln, early that morning.

Seven Boers were killed and 131 were
made prisoners.

Spreading Smallpox.

The state board of health bag been
notified that a man ill with an ad-
vanced case of smallpox, traveled on
a pasmiger train In the western part
of the state Tuesday. He had been
employed in a lumber camp near
Wateremeet.

Another Railroad Horror.

Failure on iho.fjjtrt of n conductor to
obey orders Is supposed to have been
the cause of a fveau-end collision on the
Illinois Central between Irene and
PerryvIUe, III., Sunday morning. The
two trains were the east-bound pas-
senger traiu, and a through freight
from Chicago gbliic west As a result,
eight people me dead or missing, and
eleven injured. The trains met in u
slight bend in tbe track, both punning
at full speed. The smoking, express
and baggage cars were piled on the lo-
comotives, penning In the occupants of
the smoker. Only throe of the half
dozen In Hint ear escaped. The others,
If not Instantly killed, were roasted to
death nnd their bodies, with those of
tho engine crews, were entirely con-
sumed. All efforts of the survivors to
reach the victims were unavailing.

A Grrat Bank.
The establishment of a great Amer-

ican banking Institution lu tbe far
cast Is about to bo realized through
the cordial cooperation of the gov-
ernment at Washington, so far as
such asuistniHe can l>e given under
existing laws ami under legislation
that Is being urged upon the present
congress. The Guaranty Trust Co., of
New York, hn* lieen selected by Pres-
ident Roosevelt's cabinet to undertake
the desired res|ion»il>llillP8 nt Shan-
ghai. Hong Kong, nnd eventually nl
Manila or other eastern ports, and al-
ready officials of that corporation
have been sent out to survey the field
nnd to make preliminary arrange-
ments for beginning business about
the first of the year, when they will
lie called upon to receive the first In-
stallment of the indemnity at Shang-
hai.

The Russian embassy at the Turkish
capital has warned the porte that the
Installment of the war indemnity due
in rald-Jannary must lie promptly paid.

Frank Kiddy,, of Wellsvllle, entered
a boiler with a light to repair it, and
the fumeg of oil therein Ignited. In
the consequent explosion be was hor-
ribly burned.

Jennie Coates, of Toledo, aged 18.
was attacked by an Infuriated vow
and severely gored. Her unde bad to
batter the cow’s head to pieces with
a bell bat to reacne her.

The coroner, in his report on the
death of. Renben BproW, of Bncyrui,
killed while hunting, asserts that be
died at the hands of some one else. It
was given out by companions that

accidental
got.

•Vy.'tf'.

Sonar bad died from tbs
discharge of bis own

A Wild Time.

Cadiz, Spain, was the scene of al-
most n revolution Wednesday night
Riotous mnlw. led'by striking bakers
armed with knives and bludgeons, pl|!
Ingod stores, attacked peaceable peo-
ple In the streets. Injured n numlier of

persons, threw the whole town into a
state of panic, nnd made the night
hideous with shouts of “long live the
social revolution" and "Down with the
bourgeois.’’ The police were power-
less to quell the disturbance.

. / An RnslUh Storm,
The storm which swept over Eng.

land Thursday 'caused a telegraphic
breakdown throughout the United
Kingdom unequaled since 1881, Even
Friday the north was practically put
off from the south, and many of the
provincial towns anowbound so that
the courts closed owing to the litigants
residing in^the country being unable If*

William Boatman, an insane man
smashed plate glare windows in the
Iraslnere portion of Eaton. o„ during
in insane frensy. Lon. $3,000.

rulnnlam In Portn Biro.

Iglcsins, president of the Federa-
tion of Workmen of Porto Rico, has
Ix-en sentenced to three years four
monlbs nnd eight days' imprisonment
for being the founder of an alleged
illegal association and conspiracy, lu
August of 1000, to raise the price of la-
bor in Porto Rico. The lo-

cal federation of the workmen
of Porto Rico, which Is now part
of The American Federation of loibor.
under the presidency of Samuel Gomp-
ors, has been ordered dissolved, ns It
has been adjudged Illegal because of
this conspiracy. The case has been np-
lieriled to tbe Supreme Court of Porto
Rico, where it will probably be heard
In a month. Pending this appeal Igle-
f!n8 Is ut liberty.

Mr*. Bonlne Acquitted.
The jury In the case of Mrs. Loin

Ida Henry Ron Inc. rharged with the
murder of James Seymour Ayres. Jr.,
In the konmore hotel. In Washington,
on the night of May 13. returned a
verdict of not guilty, nnd the defend-
ant was set nt liberty. Such n conclu-
sion of the trial was generally ex-
pected. the popular Impression In the
capital city being* that from the evl-
denee submitted the prosecution hadh t0i',rovf 1,8 f"** against Mrs.

fivc houJ JUry Wa8 °Ut leM tban

"Tr Brwinecke.jn nged German

Of tho suffering took parts green!

Hundreds of shoo operatives st
Northampton, England, rioted Thurs-
Jny against the use of the new sh™
lasting machines. They threw
and stones at the proprietors of the
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SANTA OLAUS, V. S.
HE big ' blond mechanic
looked awkward and out
of place in the crowd of
women shoppers at the
toy counter. He seemed
painfully conscious of the

sharp contrast between
hla old working clothea

ad the stylish dresses of the ladies
ho Jostled him on either hand. One
:iren to studying the faces of Christ-

shoppers would easily have read
is question which makes Chlrstmas
he most pathetic as well as the b&ppi-

hollday In the year— the question.

Can I do it with the little money I
ve?"

At length the man caught the eye
if a sales girl, and leaning over the
iiintcr said in a low voice:
"Sat, miss, I've got a little feller at

ome that’s been talking for months
bout Santy Claus bringing 'ilm a
orse. I'd like to get him one If I can
ford It How much Is this?" and he
inted to an equine paragon In front
him.

' That Is three dollars, " said the sales

rl. "Best grade we've carried. You
It's covered with real horse hide

(1 has a real hair tall and mane."
The mechanic shook hla head hope-
sly.

Yes.” ho said, "it's a fine horse, all

tors on the model of the ecclesiastical
polity of Calvin, having taken such
firm root in Scotland the festival of

Christmas, with other commemorative
celebrations retained from the Roman
calendar by the Anglicans and Luth-
erans, Is comparatively unknown In
that country, at least In the lowlands.

The tendency to mirth and Jollity at
the clcse of the year, which seems
almost Inherent In human nature, has
In north Britain been for the most
part transferred from Christmas and
Christmas Eve to New Year's day and
the preceding evening, known by the
appellation of Hogmenay. In many
parts of the highlands of Scotland,
however, and also In the county of
Forfar, and one or two other districts,
the day for general merry-making Is
Christmas.

A CHRISTMAS WAIT.
Py Emma Alice Browne.

Break In the dreary Eaat, and bring the
Light!

Rlee, holy Chrlstmae morning! Break
and bring

The blossom of our hope— the stainless
King—
For weary la the night!

Strange darkness wraps ths haggard
mountain rim;

And worn with failure, spent with grief
and loss.

From the pathetic shadow of His Cross
We yearn and cry to Hint.

Sad pilgrims, burdened with unshrlven
sin.

Oppressed, and cowering 'neath the chas-
tening i id,

We humbly seek the path His feet have
trod.
And strive to enter In.

His anger Is so slow— His love so great-
forbiddenTha' we have

ways.
Spurned and denied

less days.
He calls us long and late.

wandered in

Him, all our fruit-

poor! Of all the squandered

tithes of oil, or corn, or
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"THAT'S EASY."
'Iglit. but I can't pay that much. 1
bought p'r'aps I could get something
lor a dollar— a smaller one, mebbe."
‘T’m sorry," said the girl, syrapa-

Ihetically, “but we cleaned out every
oe of the cheaper kind this afternoon

^nd this is the only one that's left of

he three-dollar lot.” Then suddenly
*r (are lighted up. "Oh, say," she ex-
alnud. "wait a minute." , '

She dived under the table and came
with a counterpart of the horse

oey had been discussing; a counter-
irt, but with a broken leg and minus
hat very useful appurtenance, a tall.
There." she said, "I Just happened to
hluk of this! ̂ Somebody knocked it

the counter yesterday and broke
he lefi. The tall kept coming out any-
f*Y. and I guess it’s lost now. You
Quid have this for a dollar. Mebbe
|fau could fix It all right."

The man examined the fracture serl-
wly. "Why. that’s easy," he said.

I'All It needs Is to peel the hide up a
little and splice the leg and then put

some of old Peter Cooper's salvo.
Hake It as good aa new."
‘‘And perhaps you can get some
Ofaeholr and make a tall. They’re
5t tied In a bunch and put in with a
ub"

"Oh, i'll fix that all right, miss. 1’vo

an old bristle shaving brash that
'f use It'll be real stylish one of
jtieui hobtalled coach horses, you
|aiow."

They both laughed.

"You're mighty good, miss, and I’m
HUged to you."

"Oh, that's all right,'* said the girl.

1 1 know how it Is Christmas times
tyself," and she sighed as the cus-

:r turned happily away to play his
of Santa Claus, veterinary sur-

Iteon,

Twine the bittersweet and holly
Arched above the hearthstone's glow,

Joy. not melancholy,
Came, Indrlftlng with the snow;

In earfh face the frost's a-tingle.
And afar on Hying wing

Comes the sleigh bell's rhythmic Jingle,
Through December Journeying.

Bet the board and ask tho blessing
For the bounty amply spread,

In the almplest words expressing
What a loving father said—

"Pesce on earth"— for this Is nearest
When the snows with ua abide.

And the winter air Is clean st
In the hush of Chrisunastlde,

Brine the old musician's Addle,
Belle of the bygone days,

Send the fairest down the middle
While the lilting music sways;

Light of foot and quick of laughter
Swing the dancers, toe and heel.

As they pass or follow after
In the quaint Virginia reel.

Deck the tree and light the candles.
Let the ijim-kings all be hung.

For a saint with furry sandal*
O'er the housetops high has swung;

And his reindeer steeds are prancing
Through the star-bespangled rime,

And tho moonbeams pale are glancing
in the merry Christmastime.

are so
years
bring no
wine.

Nor any offering to His spotless shrine,
Save penitential tears.

We arc so friendless. In our abject need
We can but cry to Him In bitter stress;
Yet He will not despise our nakedness,

Nor break the bruised reed.

Hard was the lot for Ills contentment
spread ;

Bough was Ills garb, and rude His lent-
en fare;

In all the earth He had not anywhere
To lay his weary head!

His patience Is so long, His wrath so
slow.

Tho' mocked and scoffed. Insulted and
denied,

Beaten with many stripes and crucified,
He will not bid us go.

By all the angulshe of His laden breast—
The bloody sweat— the sleepless agony—
The pangs and pennance of Gethsemane—

He glvetb the weary rest.

Break In the dreary East, oh, morning!
Blse.

With healing In thy holy wings, and
bring

Fruition of our hope— the promised
King.
And blameless SacMIicel

A sudden pulse of waking life we hoar
Throb In tho hush of liolluw glade anddell; ':

•heir olden canticle:

There used To be a young man
named Stanwlx who was rector of a
church at a little town In New Jersey
called Appleburg. Very amiable young
man, not long in the ministry, and un-
married. Nice-looking chap, too, and
a bright fellow, but he had his trials
at Appleburg, Mninly It was the wo-
men— they though, he ought to marry,
and of course they were right But
thinking bo wasn’t enough for those
dear Appleburg ladles; with the true
feminine desire to help they resolved
to see that he did marry. But here
again they showed a universal femi-
nine trait by refusing to combine and
work together. They all labored hard
enough, but Independently, and each
with a vie* to Inducing the minister
to marry a different woman.

It had been going on thus for some
months when Christmas approached.
Now of course there Isn't much you
can give any man for Christmas— sllp-

Xo Xmaa Fan la toatlaat
Jn consequsnee ot the Pmbyterian

of church govsrnoHht, a* eonstl-

Jehu '4toc Aik his

FORTUNE IN THE MISTLETOE.
N Georgia there Is a farm
devoted to mistletoe nnd
holly growing. It Is
owned by the Cartledge
family, consisting of
mother and two daugh-
ters. but the daughters
do the farming. It all
began through the fail-

ure of the elder sister to make
an Immediate triumph In art, to
study which ohe went to New
York. She realized In the great' city,
as she never could have in her rural
southern home, that talent for art Is
too generU to leave much hope for
special distinction, and wisely con-
cluded to turn to something that
would bring more speedy results. Be-
ing an observant young woman. Miss
Cartledge noticed that holly -and mis-

tletoe brought extremely high prices
and bethought her that on the 000
acres at home in Georgia both grew In
wild abundance. She returned home
and she and her sister began to pre-
pare for making the neglected luxu-
riance of marketable value. In the
months of January and February fol-
lowing they set out ten acres of young
holly trees with their own hands.
Their colored farm hands would not
plant a holly tree for worlds, as they
believe that If they did they would die

The hills take up
"Behold! The Dawn is near!"

And far asnlnst the soft auroral plow.
Peak over peak the kindling summits

burn;
The vales, rejoicing, seem to lift and

yearn
Thro’ curling mists below.

And far along th© radiant heights of
morn

A sudden burst of choral triumph swells,
The sweet Te Deum of an hundred bells—

And lo! "Messiah’s born!"

And all the burden of our grief and sin
is lifted from nur souls forevermore.
Aa humbly knocking at the Master s door

He bldg us enter In.

The Dominie used to complain some-
times about the character of the stories

the rest of us told. He said they were
too economical in their use of the ele-

ment of truth. And truth was bo
cheap, and also so interesting, he
would say. We were always ready to
admit that It was interesting, but were
not bo free to acknowledge Its cheap-
ness. Like other exotica It seemed to
us expensive. Fiction, being so much
more easily produced, appeared to be
the true mental provender in the Cftrn

Cob Club, a social Institution where
we decided questions of great pith and
moment by tho aid of the civilizing
and ennobling influence' of tobacco In-_______ ( clneratod in cob-pipes. Tho Dominie

as soon as the troe became tall enough j,a<j qUjt smoking when- he entered the
to cast a shadow the measure of their
graves. Last Christmas the slrtera
found the trees so grown that they
required thinning out and the trees
tl.at were removed were sent north for
Christmas trees and brought high
prices, aa they were symmetrical and
covered with large, rich berries. They
plant the mistletoe berries under the
bark of old oak trees In a crack or
hole, where they can get hold.aa they

geminate.

Preacher M Frtme Ulalatciv
The prime minister of Holland, Dr.

Abraham Kuyper, has broksn the rec-
ord by being the first doctor of dlvlnl-

H ud te k>:i that fiafiiUiL.iow* _

ministry, but he always said the cobs
me«t good, so we had .hopes of his
reclamation; besides, the air was usu-
ally so thick that he absorbed enough
to bring him up, In a largo measure,
to the high philosophic ,plano occupied

by the rest of us.

It happened on Christmas Eve that
somebody told a story appropriate
enough to the season so far as the sub-

ject went, but palpably Impossible con-

sidered as a happening. At least the
yomlnle said It was, add threatened to
tell a Christmas story himself; and
being counseled by the frotessor, who
was classical la bis language, to "blase
away." the good man compiled ns fol-

"WHY DON'T YOU GET MARRIED?"
pers and pipes and shot-guns and slip-
pers. And In the case of a parson It's
still worse— you’ve got to drop off the

pipes and shotguns, leaving only slip-
pers— and slippers. Of course there are

book-marks and easy chairs, but the
first are trivial and the latter expen-
sive; besides, if he Is unmarried ana
you are of the opposite sex, and In the

same state, you will see that you ought
to give him something made with your
own fair hands, and you can't make an
easy chair. So slippers It had to be
for the Rev. M. Stanwlx, especially
. fter hla landlady had been sounded
on the subject and reported that the
poor man didn't have a slipper to his
name.

Well, the result was. of course, that

the whole hundred and tUrty-six mar-
riageable ladles at Appleburg went to
work on slippers; and a few of the
flock who already had' husbands also
began slippers, cut of the goodness of

their hearts, probably, or maybe think-
ing that they might bo widows some
day and might as well have a pair to
their credit. The slaughter of plush
and embroidery materials was some-
thing cyclonic, and the local shoe-
maker had to elt up nights pegging on
soles. Even unfortunate little Jane
Wilkinson wont at a pair hammer and
tongs, though' everybody said she
hadn't a ghost of a show. In the first
place Jane was too young— her older
sister Katharine was conceded to have
a right to enter for the contest, but It

was universally held that Jane had no
right to compete at all. Besides be-
ing too young— she was really nineteen
or twenty— she was also plain. She
might have a certain girlish prottlneas,

but not the beauty which the wife of
so handsome a shepherd «s tho Rev.
Mr. Stanwlx should have. Further-
more, Jane was in no other way adapt-
ed for the position— she had been a
good deal of a tomboy, and was yet, for

that matter; she was frivolous and
careless, and was always putting her
foot in it. The first time the pastor
had called at the Wilkinson house,
and while Katherine was entertaining
him In the parlor In the most ap-
proved and circumspect manner. Jane
had blundered In, and inside ot five
minutes asked him why he didn't get
married-all the girls said ho ought
to. Jane had explained tn everybody
that she meant it as a joke, hut It hao
generally been pronounced Ill-timed
and In bad taste.
Bat poor Jane kept working away on

her slippers regardless of tho talk
Everybody said' that Jano’s slippers
wouldn't fit, or that they would both
be for one foot, or that she would get
the heels sewed on the toe end, or
romethlng. Jane finally put on the
finishing touches and then packed them
In a pasteboard, box and tied It with

pink ribbon.
Then she got her other Christmas

present* %\ . S’ * 'isd lot of hand

bag for a married sister, and a little
knit shawl for her grandmother, and
a pair of skates for a boy cousin, and
various other things for divers other

persons, Including a line meerschaum
pipe and a pound of hie favorite smok-
ing tobacco for her brother who waa
at college, and who wouldn’t be hort •>
till New Year’s. Each thing she care-
fully put up In a box or bundle and
laid it away.
The day before Christmas waa a

never-to-be-forgotten time for the
Rev. Mr. Stanwlx. Slippers Just came
down on him like an Egyptian plague.
Along about four o’clock Stanwlx

got crowded out of his room— slippers
piled half way to the celling— and had
to put a chair out in the hall and sit

there with an atlas of the world In his

lap writing his Christmas sermon on
it. Mighty tough sermon it was, too,
and got tougher as the slippers contin-

ued to arrive. Fact Is, he was getting
pretty mad; and every new pair sent
his temperature up five degrees. Con-
sequently, at ten o'clock he was just
boiling. Of course he couldn’t swear,
but the way he tramped up and down
that hall and ground his teeth really
amounted to the same thing. The
arriving slippers now began to fall off.
For ten minutes nothing came, and he

was just starting down to ask tho
landlady If she couldn't put a cot In
the hall so he could go to bed, when
in came another box. It was from
Jane— Just her luck, of course, to be

late and strike him when he was all
worked up to the bursting point But
let us draw a veil over the scene right
here and leave the poor man alone as
he opens Jane's box.
It was not more than half-past nine

tho next morning when the Rev. Mr.
Stanwlx mounted the Wilkinson steps
and tugged at the door bell. He asked
for Jane. It seemed rather queer, but
they ushered him into the parlor and
sent Jane In. Well, to make a long
story short, It wasn't ten minutes
until he had the thing all fixed up. He
had his chair drawn close up beside
her end of the sofa.

"Jane,” he was saying, "I've loved
you ever since tho first day I saw you,
but I never knew It until I opened
your box."

"Then you liked them, did you?
t’m so glad," murmured Jane.

"I should say I did! Why, It’s one
of the finest meerschaums I ever saw.
and that tobacco used to be my favor-
ite brand at college. But, Jane, how
did you know I used to smoke, and
was dying to begin again?”

Jane had stopped breathing at the
ward meerschaum. Now she caught

A Bcratlfal Tk enter.
Wonderland and Its handsome new

theater. In Detroit, the finest raudevOte

house in ths United States, wW be
oiiencd to the public Monday evening.
Doc. 23. While the fine new theater
bns been christened "The Temple." to
give It a distinctive name. It will In m»:
way he divorced from Wonderland Mo-
Bee, and the one price of admission wIB
admit to both as formerly, with «a-
trauces from the tnnsee Into the vaude-
ville theater «• before. The scale of
prices will he unchanged and will
range as follows: Ten cents, 15 cents
and 20 cents In the afternoon; 10, 20
sud 25 cents In the evening; pros-
cenium and mezzanine box sets will bs
50 cents both afternoon and evening.
There will he four performances a

day, with two sets of performers, each
hill containing seven acts. The first
performance In the afternoon will be-
gin at 2 o'clock and last until a quarter
to 4. and at 4 o’clock the second cycle
will begin. The same performers will
lie heard at both bills In the afternoon,
nnd an entirely different set of people
In the evening. The evening perform-
ances will begin at 7:30 o'clock and last
until 0, when the second bill will bt»
ushered In. This schedule Is the same
as was iu force at the old Wonderland,
with tho exception that the bills of-
fered are entirely different at the matt-
uees nnd evening performances.
For instance, the people appearing

Monday nf tern con will not appear
ngnin until Tuesday evening, white
those appearing Monday ntisht will bn
on Tuesday afternoon, alternating In
tills manner throughout the week.
The hills will bp absolutely well bal-

anced, Just ns good acts appearing on
one as the other, and each will have
Just ns big a headliner. This scheme
practically means the running of tw*
theaters In one. and was mode neces-
sary through the popular demand for
four shows dally and the fact that vau-
deville performers object tp appearing
more than twice a day.
The high standard and determina-

tion to give clean shows that mado
Wonderland known all over the coun-
try, will be maintained.

AMUSEMKNTS IM DETROIT.
WICK ENDING DEC. 21.

Detroit Opera— "Lulu Gl»»«r In Dolly Vet-
den."— Evening* tt 8. Wednesday Mat. at 2.

LrcEtm Theater — “A Trip to Buff»lo"-S*»
Mat. 2oc. Eve.. 15, i\ 50 and 75c.

Whitney GRANi>-"The Whit© Sl»re."— 1I»».
IUc, 16c. and Sc. Evenings, ion. am, Wc.

THE HAHKETS.

Dctroil.— Cattle— Good steers, averag*
1,150 to 1.360 pounds, at *5 25425 50; good
butcher steers. 1,060 to 1.200 pound*, |4 000

light to good. C 75424 50; light to good
butcher steers and
5;

"MOVED INTO THE HALL*"
her breath, and for once In her life
rose to the occasion and didn’t put her

foot In it She sinrply looked up at
him and smiled demurely.
"Oh, I guessed it," she said.
•it waa the best guess you ever

made. I should have died last night
amidst that awful landslide of slippers

If I hadn’t smoked about half of that
tobacco. I mean to keep on smoking
now— that is, if you don't* object,

dear?”
Jane scored again.

— “F rather like ths smell ot good tin

bacco," she said.— Saturday Evening

Post

OnlT r resident Withont an “A."

President Roosevelt is the first oc-

cupant ot the White House in whose
name the letter "a" does not appear.
Not only haa that letter appeared In
the names of all previous Presidents,
bat also In the names cf nearly every
one of the 61 Americana who have re-
ceived votes for President In the elec-

toral college down to William J.

ht to good. *3 75424 50; light
‘ helferi, 13 26#4 «:

light thin heifers. *2 25Ci3 15; mixed butch-
ers and fat cows. 12 86®4; canners and
common thin butchers. 51 25Q2 75. Bulla—
Good shippers. 33 504*4; light to good
butchers and sausage, 32 50423 50; stock TE
and light feeders. 32 8503 85; veal calves
and milch cows unchanged. Sheep— Best
lambs. 34 254i4«0; light to good and good
mixed lots. 33 5004 15; fair to good mixed
and butcher sheep. 32 2503 30; culls and
common, 31 50(62 15; a few extra choice
Christmas lambs. 35(66 50. contracted.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. 36 7606 87%;
bulk at 33 804iS 85; pigs and light York-
ers. S3 2505 70; stags. 1-3 off; roughs. 35 15
05 25.
Chicago.— Cattle— Good to prime. 330

7 60; poor to medium. 33 7305 90; Stockers
and leeders. 3201 25; cows, 3104 ttj
heifers, 31 7505; canners. 3102; bulls. 31 73
04 50; calves, 3205 25; Texas-fed steers,
34 500 5 30; western steers. 33 60424 76. Hogs
—Mixed and butchers, 33 Wod 36; good to
holce heavy, 3* 2006 60; rough heavy,
35 7506; light, 34 7506 70; bulk of sale*
mixed nnd heavy 35 80426 35. Sheep— Good
to choice wethers. 33 5004; fair to cholcs
mixed, 32 7503 40; western sheep, 33/24:
native lambs, 32 5006 40; western lambs,
3204.
Buffalo.— Cattle— Veals strong. 31 W&

7 50. Hogs— Medium, 36 1506 23; best
heavy. 38 3006 40; ' pigs. 36 2605 35;
bulk at 36 30: roughs. 35 2506 50; New York
stags 34"i4 50. Sheep and lambs— Top na-
tive lambs. 35 10415 TO; mostly 35 1006 15;
fair to good. 34 6005. cults and common.
33 5004 50. Sheep-Top mixed. 33 3503 50:
wethers. 33 5003 75; yearlings. 33 650*;
culls to fair. 31 6003 25.
Cincinnati.— Cattle - Heavy steers,

choice. 35 0005 66: no extra on sale; fair
to good 34 6505 50; oxen. 32 154r4 40; butch-
er steers, good to choice, J4 6505 15; fair
to medium. 33 6504 60; heifers, good to
choice. $3 75424 15; common to fair. 32 600
3 75: cows, good to choice. 33 4004; fair to
medium. 32 50423 35: canncrs, 31 5002 S;
common rough steers, poor and scala-
wags. 3101 66; stockcrs and feeders. 12 H)
424 50. Hogs— Selected heavy shippers.
36 20011 40; good to choice packers and
butchers. 36 O60« 15; mixed packer*, 35 75
06; common lo choice heavy fat
sows. 314/6; stags. 33 6004 75; light ship-
pers. 35 2042 5 65; pigs. 110 lbs. and less,
34 2505 15. Sheep— Extra. 33 1003 25; good
to choice. 32 4003; common to fair, II 2541
2 35; lambs, extra. 34 6042-4 75; good to
choice, 3404 50; common. 3303 75.
Pittsburg.— Cattle - Choice. 35 9008 101

prime, 35 6042 6 30; good. £65 50; tidy
butchers. 34 5005; fat cows 31 50424; hulls
and stags. 32 5064 25: good fresh cows.
340060; fair fresh cows, 325035. Hogs—
Prime heavies, 36 3006 40; heavy mediums,
$6 1006 20: light mediums. 35 9506; heavy
Yorkers, J5 600 5 70; pigs, as to weight and
quality. 35 3006 40: roughs. 34 5005 75.
Sheep— Best wethers. 90 to ICO lbs.. 33 480
3 75; good. 85 to 90 lbs.. 33 1003 30; mixed.
75 to 80 lbs., 32 0003: culled and common,
3102; yearlings, 32 5006 75; lambs, 33®*

Grata, Etc.
Detroit— Wheat— No. 3, 724276c; No. t

red. 80083c. Oats-No. 2. 465tc: No l
white. 48*WMMic; No. 3 white, 47%048%c.
Rye— No. 2. Ck. Barley-Fair to choice,
malting, 59062c. Flaxseed— No. 1. 31 46;
No. 1 northwestern. 31 47. Timothy seed—
Prime. 36 55. Clover-Contract grade. 39 ».
Chicago,— Wheat— No. S spring wheat,

7444c; No. 2 rod. 7914082V4C. No. 2 oats,
46t4c. - No 2 white. 48049c. No 3 while.
4714 048 t-jc. No. 2 rye. 64‘i4i«154c. Fair to
choice malting barley. No. !
flaxseed. 31 43. No. 1 northwestern 31 H.
Prime timothy seed. 36 4006 50. Clover,
contract grade. 39 45.
Cincinnati.— Wheat— No. 2 winter red.

86c; no sales. Corn-No. 2 white Is held st
71c. No. 2 yellow at 7054c. and No. 2 mix-
ed at 70c. Oats— No. 2 white arc freely of-
fered at Glc. and No. 2 mixed at 50c. On®
car rejected mixed sold at 4814c on track.

Other Things.
The Detroit markets show these prices:
Honey— No. 1 white. 15016c; light amber.

12013c; dark amber, lO&llc; extracted, 6ff
CUe per lb.
Onions— Mkhlgan, 31 IBfll 35 per bu:

Spanish, 31 35 per bu crate. ;

Cheese-Choice state, October, UHOlZo
pi r lb.
Potatoes— New Michigan, 72074c per ba

f, 0. b. Detroit: 854290c out of store.
Poultry— Live hens. 6c: old roosters Be;

young ducks. MrSKc: young turkeys. 8?*c:
springs. 7c; geese, R08V4C Per lb. Dressed
fowl. 707140: chickens, 808«4c: ducks, SO
10c; geese. S'AfiSc; turkeys, 1001014c lb.
Bananna-Good shipping stock, 31 600* S

-per bunch. - - - — _ —  - _ —
• Hides— No. 1 green. 7e; No. S green, lo:
No. 1 cured. 9c: No. 2 cured. 8c; No. 1
calf green. lOVic; No. 2 calf green. 9c; No.
1 calf cured, lie; No. 2 calf cured, 954c:
No. 1 kip green. 8c: No. 2 kin green.
6V4C: No. 1 kip cured. 954c; Nq. 2 kip cured,
gejjvirse hides, S3; sheep pelts; as to wool,

4 Anplcs— Fancy. 1405 per bbl.; choice
K 7003 per bhL ; common. *1 5ftM per bbl.
Butler-Creameries. extnts. Bc; firsts,

22c; fancy selected dairy. ITeiSc; packing
stock, liettci common. 13014c.

Bryan. There are only algbl excep-

forepref* u»r uo mu(, Bui a shepeiafij U**U" W lU**’

stock, 11012c ;

Mrs. B. F., BrlnOlnger. a bride of two
months, and Mrs. G. A. Roof, a wife
or 40 years, applied for divorce at the
same time In Columbus. Both chart*

abuse. ’ > .TTVT^f'v

m.
<L' - »
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD THURSDAY. DECEMBER 10. — !

report of the condition of

gbt ^empf (^ommecdal & ^avtngg

at Chelsea, Mich., at the close of bueineee, Dec. 10, 1901.
as called for by the Commissioner of Banking.

LIABILITIES

Surplus ,tock pAld tSS S2
UnTl vWed profits, net  ................ ̂0 57

BESODBCES

Loans and dlacounU .................. «
Bonds, mortgages and securities ....... 914,464 oo

Premiums paid on bond ............  lo

Overdrafts ............................ .,S2nn
Banking house ....................... 00
Fnmllure and flitures ........ . ....... 1.000 00
Due from other banks and bankers. . . . 2R,<VW 00
Due from banks In reserve .

cities ..................... »4<tf97 W
United Butes bonds ........ 8,500 00
U. 8, and Natl Bank CuPcy 4,086 00
Gold coin ................. 5,900 00
Sliver coin.... . ........... 2,668 95
Nickels and cents .......... 186 12
Checks, cub Items, Internal rev. acct

66,188 88
402 83

Toul ................................ 1865,971 80

Dividends unpaid. . ,

Commercial deposits ....... 69,809 29 ^

Certificates of deposit ...... 98,818 62

ToUl ............................... . . 1868,97 lW
SUte of Michigan, County of Wuhtenaw, ss.

1, J . A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above sUtement la true

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Palmer, Cuhler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day
of Dec., 1901. Geo. A. BeGolb, Notary Public.

CHRISTMAS

buying to already in fall awing.

The matter of choosing presents

will occupy the mind of everyone,

We have a great many sugges-

tions to offer in our stock of Dinner

ware, Toilet ware, Glass ware and

fine imported China; we are show-

ing a variety of articles in these

lines suitable for gifts

TJ

COMMENCED BUSINESS JANUARY 17, 1898.
FOR CIS

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS

Showing Inert am in Deposits, From Official

Reports to the State Banking Department.

February 5, 1898 ................... 1 77,034 61

May 5, 1898 ............... .‘ ......... 138,471 65

September 20, .898 .................. 207,331 58

December 1, 1898 .................... 288,346 75

February 4, 1899 ................... 248,092 58

June 30, 1899 ........................ 252,816 87

September 7. 1899 .............. . 250,808 18

December 2, 1899 .................... 254,400 97

April 26, 1900 ........................ 1 264,521 20

June 29, 1900 ........................ 250,767 41

September 6, 1900 .................... 266,401 13

December 18. 1900 ................... 269,578 49

February 5, 1901...: ................. 272,928 33

July 15, 1901 ..............  292,438 81

September 30, 1901 .................. 304,703 99

December 10, 1901 ................... 319,201 23

Uedlanda Navel Oranges

Paraley

Florida Oranges

Lettuce

Malaga Grapea

Celery

Imported Layer Figi

Waihed Figs In Baaketi

Yellow Turnips

Nice Freih Dale*

Klpe Bananas

Cabbage

Candled Citron, Orange

and Lemon Peel

Hubbard Squaah

Halatn*

Currants

Cranberries at I^iwcat

Price

We are selling some very fine

China Plates, Cups and Saucers,

Sugars, Creamers, Olive Dishes,

Pickle Dishes, Jelly Dishes, Etc.

Ixxik at onr Nickel Lamps for

81.53

Walnuts

Pecan*

Filbert*

Almond*

Mixed Nut*

Shelled Peanut*r Walnut Meat*

Pecan Meat*

Almond Meat*

We do the Candy Rueioe**
We have the Freahegt Block

and tbe Lowest Price*

Chocolate Cream*

Hand Made Cream*

Taffy

Peanut Crisp

Chocolate Caramel*

at Lower Price* than

.Elsewhere

Board oi Directors;

H. S HOLMES, President,
C. H. KEMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, C KLEIN,
ED. VOGEL, R. S. ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BeGOLE.

J. A. PALMER,
Cashier,

GEO. A. BeGOLE,
Assistant Cashier

We can please you in our Crock-

ery Department.

Collections sent us will Receive Prompt Attention and be Remitted on day of Payment.

1.1 /

ft-r

Money to loan on real estate security at reasonable rate*.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

everv Thursday alternoon from tta office
to tbe basement of tbe TurnBull A
Wilkinson block . Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVTOR.
Cerms:— 91-00 per year; 6 months, M cents;

3 months. 2S cents.

Ad ertistnk rates reasonable and made known
on application.

IS utered at tbe postofflee at Chelsea. Mleh-.
second-class matter.

Chelsea 'Phone No. 30. Don't be afraid to call
ns up.

A Merry Christmas to all the readers

of The Standard.

Ann Arbor's Good Government League

made a fool of Itself last week by having

ex-Gov. Altgeld of Illinois deliver an

address at University Hall. According

to the reports he made an Indirect plea

for the anarchists. The officials of the

League should resign after such as exhi-

bition as that. Good government, Indeed!

The country In general will accept the

report of Admiral Dewey in the Schley
matter In preference to that of the other

members of ths court. Admiral Dewey
knew what It was to |be where Admiral

Schley bad been placed during the war,

aud If Sampson had one quarter of the

good sense that Dewey possessed, the
whole unfortunate matter would never

have occurred.

Trustees— J . L. Gilbert, J. A. Palmer,

H. 8. Holmes.

Installing Officer— C. W. Maroney.

Chelsea Camp, M. W. A , elected the

following officers Monday evening:

V. C.— J. llnmmel.

W. A — George Jackeon.

Banker— O. A. Barnes.

Clerk— B. Parker.

Escort— li J. Beckwith.

Watchmon— Wirt Ives.

Sentry— H. Benter.

Manager forthreeyears—J.W. Schenk.

Six days ago a stork for the first time

settled down over the home of Zera Pat-

terson. 76 Lincoln avenue, who celebrated

his seventy-ninth birthday a little over

one month ago. The new arrival Isa
healthy Utile girl who will be called
Eleanor after Mr. Patterson's mother.
Mr. Pattereon has been a resident of

Michigan since the year 1835. For many
years he carried on a dry goods, and wool

and produce business at Grass Lake and

Fenton.— Detroit Free Press.

The Old Maa'a Revenge.
It is not often that an old man ad-

mits that he is a back number, unless

It Is when he wants to rub it into an-
other man who is still a little older.—
Washington (la.) Democrat.

Old Petraleaaa Sprlag.
In Zaute, one of tbe Ionian islands,

there is a petroleum spring which has
been known for nearly 3,000 years. It
is mentioned by Herodotus. — N. Y.World.* ̂

The Kleker.
We have noticed that the weather

s never so disagreeable that it keeps
In- mail who Wants to kick, at home<
.tuliison (ilobe.

FREEMHN’S

C. M. Stephens has a fine assortment

of the Ann Arbor gasoline lamp* for
Christmas, at A. E. Wlnana'. He has
also the agency for the F. P. lighting

system for Wuhtenaw efunty, tbe bright-
est and cheapest light in tbe market 40

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made In the payment of

certain sum* of money being prl iclpaland In-
terest secured by a certain mortgage made and
executed by John 0. Smith, a single man. of
tbe township of Lodi, County of Wuhtenaw,
and State of M lohlgan. to Gotlleb Uauer of tbe
same place, bearing date March 7th, WiW and
recorded in the office of the Register ol Deeds
of Washtenaw county, Michigan on the 15th
day of March A. D. IHyd, In Liber % of Mort-
gages. on Page 478. Dy reason of which lefault
in the payment of the amount due upon the
said mortgage debt, the power ol sale contained
In sald.mortgage has become operative, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been Institu-
ted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof, and there is now
cSlmed to be due upon said mortgage the sum
ol three hundred and thirty dollars and llfty-
five cents (933055) principal and Interest with
an attorney fee of fifteen dollars as provided by
law and stipulated In said mortgage.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of the power ol sale contained In said
mortgage aud to pursuance of the statute
in such case made and provided aald mortgage
will be foreclosed by a wle of the premises de-
scribed therein, at publlcauctlon to the highest
bidder at the eaat front floor of the court
house In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
of Washtenaw Ithat being the pla<M where the
Circuit Court lor said county ol W aahteuaw. is
heldl on Monday, the 17th day of February A.
D. IMU, at nine o'clock In the forenoon ol that

dM- . . .. renj|ses are described In said

The Detroit To-Day ia making a poor
bowing of Its good sense In the manner
In which It uses the name of Governor
Bliss In Its edltoral columns. He la

governor of this great state and as snch

la entitled to all of tbe respect aud honor

that should be shown to a man In that
position. The course adopted by To
Day will only meet with the contempt

of all good eltisens.

Else tie a of OEcors.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. of P.,
elected the following officers at their

annual meeting:

C.C.-Geo. A. BeGole.
V.C.-H. Llghthall.
P.— T. G. Speer.

M‘. of W,— Ernest E. Shaver.

K. of R. and B.-W. D. Arnold.
M. of F.-R. D. Walker.

M . of E.— Edgar A, Williams.

M. A.— H. H. Avery.

LG.— A. Guerin.
O.G.— Geo. P. Smith.
Bepmsntatire to Grand Lodgft— Geo

A. BeGole.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Freer Is visiting his parents here.

Geo. A. BeGole spent Friday at Jack-

son.

Earl -Updike spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Hook will sail for' England on
Saturday.

T. B. Stapish of Jackson called at the

Standard office Tueeday.

Erl Foster and Ed. Keuscb spent tbe

latter part of last week at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. M.Stilwell of Jackson are

guesta of Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamilton
this week .

MissElvea Mitchell of loeoo was tbe

guest of her uncle, C. P. McGraw the
first of the week,

Mesdames F. Thacher and C. Easterle

spent Sonday with Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Loomis of Grass Lake.

SA YKD JUS LIFE
“l wish to say that 1 feel I owe mr life

to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,” writes H. C.
Chrestenson of Hay field, M inn. uFor three

years 1 was troubled with dyspepsia so
that ! could bold nothing on my stomach.
Many times I would be nnable to retain
a morsel of food. Finally I was confined
to my bed. Doctors said I could not live.
1 read one of your advertisemenu on
Kodol Dyspepala Core and thought It fit
my case and commenced its use. I began
to Improve from the first bottle. Now I

am cared and recommend it to all.” Dl-
gestsyoor food. Cores all stomach troub-

les. Glazier & Stlmson.

SUte of Michigan, and described aa follows. io-
wlt: The south half of the west half of the
north eaat quarter of section thirty-three (S3),
town three 13) south of range five (5) east, con
tatulng 40 acres of land more or less.
Dated, November 18th, WUl. , .

UUTLIEB UAUhR, Mortgagee.
Frank K- Joau,
Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1

JMEEAT1S.
A rare joint. Tender meats handled to Improve rather limn d«

eiroy their excellence. You’ll like our way of Dealing yon ami

of appealing to your lasle.

SAUSAGE.
We make a specially of fine German Sausages,
can more Ilian please you.

Try them. We

’Phone 01.
JOHN G. ADRION

Thomas Sears Ewing died of typhoid
fever In Lot Angeles, Cal

ed of typno
December 8.

Hewlett ,

1901. Mr. Ewing was a son of tbe late
Dr. Alexander Ewing of Dexter, and a
nephaw of Thomas Seen of tMs place.
Mr. Ewing wes born In Dexter In 1866,
and was educated Ih the schools of that
village and at the University of Michi-
gan . For ten vesfifl he wee engaged In
tbe drug busineea at Reading, going
from there to California In 1891, where
he has since been engaged in the real
estate and loan business. Mr. Ewing Is
survived by hie wife, mother end one
brother, Dr. W. A. Ewing of New York

SA W DEATH NEAR. ,

“It often made my heart ache," writes
L. C. Overstreet of Elgin, Tenn., “to hear
my wife cough nntll it seemed her weak
end sore lungs would collapse. Good doc-
tors aald she was ao far gone with ocn-
anmption that no medicine or earthly
help coold save her, but a friend recom-
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery and
persiatant use of this excellent medicine
Mved her Ufe.’’ It’s absolutely guaran-
teed for coughs, colds bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and Inngdlaeases. 50c and
91.00 at Glazier & Stimsoo’s. Trial bot-
ties free.

AX EVA EG E LIST '8 BTOM Y

“1 suffered for yean with a bronchial
or lane-trouble and tried variou remedies
but did not obtain permanent relief until
1 commenced nalng One Minute Cough
Core,” writes Rev. James Kirkman, evan-
gelist ot Belle River, HI. “I have no hesi-
tation In recommending It to all sufferen
from maladies of this kind,” One Minute
Gough Cure affords Immediate relief for
coughs, colds and all kinds of throat and
lung troubles. Forcroup It Is unequalled.
Absolutely safe. Yen pleasant to take,

rails and U really a *

MORTGAGE SALK.
Default having been made lb the onndltlon*

of payment of the Hum due uuon acertaln note
and Indenture of raortip4.e made on the '.96th
day of July. 18U2, by Kliu C. lllrd to John M.
Wheeler.whlch mortgage was recorded In the
offioeof tbe Register of Deed* of tbe County ot
Washtenaw, on the 25th day of August, IKTA In
Liber 79 of Mortgages ou Page 431 on which
there is claimed to be due at thedateof
this notice the sum of S440.17, and no proceed-
ings at law or Equity hare been taken, to re-
cover tbe aald sura ol money or (any part
thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 25th

day of January, 19U& at 10 o'clock in the
forenbon of aald day, at the south front door
of the Court llouse In the City of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, the ssld mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements there-
by conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy tbe
debt secured thereby, sod the costs aud ex

* FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Out parlors are filled with all the latest and newest effects In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats,
Feathera, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, eto. In fact onr late purchaiesu*

the finest we have evor'shonn to our many friends and patrons.

You are moat cordially Invited to call and examine this flne*iock ofn«*

and up-to-date Millinery.

Miller Sisters.

never
the children.
Stlmson

ia really a favorite with
They like it. Glasler A

pen ses of these proceedings including an attor-

nYhVlands*lenPeme1nUI and* premises In the
said mortgage mentioned and then and there
to be sold are described as follows! All that oer-

taln piece or parcel of land aituatod and being
In the City ofAun Arbor. County of Washte-
naw aud State of Michigan, to-wlt: Lot num-
ber twenty-four 1241, Ulock two 121 lu R. 8.
Smith’s Third addition to the City ol Ann Ar-
bor. according to the recorded plat thereof.

Ann Arbor.

r of the estate of John M. Wheeler,Eqecutor of the estate of
deceased.

Lxwirnci A RumanitD,
Attorneys (or Executor ol Mortgagee,
Ann Arbor, Mleh,

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmill*-

Patent wood rod couplings. No raort bon and bolls to loss. Al«>
pntent pressed leethera for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all Uadi of Iron wor

Agents for Ae.uiotot Windmills. ' Hatoh-WlfW’8 bulldinf-

or BUN BEIT TO YOU

D. 8. Mitchell, Fnlford, Md.: “During

long lUnees I waa troubled with bed sores,

was advised to try DeWItt’s Witch Haul
Salve and did so with wonderful results.
I was perfectly cured. It n the beet salve
on the market/’ Bure cure for piles, aoree,
burns. Beware of counterfeits. Glasler
A Stlmson.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR. ,

Save from 2fic to 73c per pair by baying year FALL tml
Shoes from FARBRLL.

G-nooEniEse
of the choicest kind and our prlo« are JUST RIGHT. Ws won’t d° »
with those fellows who publish a prlca Hat. Com* and see and b* C0D,__ JOHN FAI?REI£,
fttre food STO.

n-



Men’iall-wool black Cheviot Suita $8.50
Men's all-wool Fancy Mixed Suita $6.75

- • ---• Hmn, S5g.50

j/
heat satin, warranted to wear twoaeaaona, now.JpO.OU

u,TSc .

Sr.sr14*™’ K;,e:Cor“Hr «“>" ^."d

J^J D. WITHERELL,

Attorney and Coojisfllor at Law.

Office over Bank Drugstore.
VilB.

1“ If ^ ....................... " 1 1 '""""nmrnmtK

Custom-T ailoririg i

cnauBA,
“ICHrOAK.

P STAFFAN & 80tf.

Pflnflral Directors and Embalmers.

WTABU8UK0 4UrKAK«.
CHaLBKA,

MICHIOAN.

ULelaea Telephone No w.

We make 1, o.,r businesa ,0 keen , „ m ’ aDd a 8,y,i8h cu‘-

I" clothe and nuta, ind would be Plea«id^o rwcef^n ̂

zf:»:r* iM ,he Sr wt'&z

n ^ oathawIy; -

iinlolan HiUDUAT1C IN DkktJ8th».

lte atom k„ h -
^anaRuX’rpVtf” ln Crowu- ̂ '0^.1 water one thirty-.houannd.b P7rt “J

I a“omnsC-LWonlnhesreie^ee Go,0^000’000

^V^v,m ,ure irnt»e '0 <*ur investi-
Sit .?P^n mean9 °f the “icroscope
Butatrong microscope* are wanted'
Th. red corpuscles of human blood
have to be about one four-thousandth1

part of an inch. The number “ ‘C
red corpnscUs which would adhere toth a 'Ieedle would be less
Uian 1,000.000. Theory teaches thnf

. ' «”*> H'i-ion .f L.': " lfi
•lorm and the atom has been meas
ured. It is calculated that in a cube of
water one thirt v-lhnmtnnritu .

Ladies’ Coats and Capes
... J ... ...

--- — ̂  U

ranmL D1KGI0RS AND ElflAUERS.
"« fubural rtjRnisHiKaa.C*“. *.1U or day
Lbelaea Telephone No, 0.

g CHK15EA, M1CUI0AN.

yy »• HAJllLrUN

Veterinarj yurgeor
Treau Eli dleeaaee nf

Plre. on Shipboard

Why water is not always used In

clear ̂  Vhi?PP fre 8hip's hold is fcclear While it can be used to great ^
open aifif'it ̂houTd le° empToyed1^ 1 £ ’Ph°ne 37-

Samples and Estimates furnished on opplica.lon. ' '

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.

Treauall d, J surgeon r0™™ "OM be the parent of dis"
«£ todSE? dom^ted anl- " T reSUll8< M' Diob®. « French
oeMMdfflidS11011 <flven 10 ,&me- nm:it'me enffineer- has recently sug-
idence on ^tu^'ro. ̂ 6^ re8- aml etr neW ”ethod of discovering

w. bCHJMIDT,

. pr„r,“ri™. i

Hugs for rwtideucf <,loe' 3 '°^ered to ascertain the temperature
— _ • sica. "!8 "e« B,,eP wo«‘d be to place in the
H- ». liolmea, prw. r m °f. the CRrff0 a '“rge cask con-

THF FCUDCnnuurnoi.. --- --------- I °f fire in the hold sulphuric acid is

WANT COLUMN | G, w

G. W. TurnHull. II. B. TurDBul|
BENTS, real estate, found

LOST, WANTED, ETC, ’

FOR 8A l.E— Thorough bred Plymn.iij.
Rock roosters . Inquire of Archie Clark 7‘j1 •"'* «i<b «i* bridB;. ?„

fflEKEMfFCMUSMGS Bffl ̂

J181 REi KIVEIl— A new int „f jHp
atu-se impUur at Tim Standard office.

IJHEI.'EA, MICH.

WANTED- Place .0 board for man and
wl e Where lady can do housework.
Call for No. IJiH Glazier Stove Works

U. RUbiJ

PHTUOIAM AMD aURUKOM.

i1 ormerly rwideut phyalclan U. ofM.
Doapital,

' 08 “•'‘’h block. Ktaidenca on
Booth street.

Ml. placed Energy.

I .ml rSlSi lt0ry °f a mast*‘r bu“der
and a British workman is told by a
tradejjourna1. Having heard that the
men did not start wnrb ..

CORN FOR HALE— A quantity of ear
and shelled corn Inquire of Lewis
Yager, jr., R F. I). 2. 4fi

naving heard that the
i did not start work at the proper
e, the employer thought he would
P down about 6:30 nrw> m

" M J- Thos. 8. Sears, vice pres.

mrniT ..2* . Woo<1, ̂ dler.

UHEL8EA SAVING** BANK.
C ttpl tal W),000> Surplus and Profit 113, 104.36

COMlIUOUtAHOiATMOi DKFAItTBKKlH
oeut paid on Savings Psss books

and lime Certldcates1 ? % diailer, Thos.

DENTISTRY.
i Stn nrenar^H j __ ___ , .

eaapeclally of

A' L. 8TECER, D. D. S.

[acobidm,

e*6CUtrt k fnt^lL n ’honed. ̂  Ruon

^uptolheBpydblook. Main etreet

gpSS
Tsk ni' Mk DOt eVeD °Pened- 8i®Plyasking hia name, which he found to

A ^ Campbell, he called him
into the office, and handing him four
days pay, ordered him to leave at
once. After seeing the man clear of
the yard he went up to the foreman
and explained that he had made an
exampJe of Malcolm Campbell by pay-
ing him off for not starting at the

IT/ f„0Ur, "Qreat Scott' 8ir! ” ej*c-T f m ,f®reraan’ “tbht chap was
S“‘” '«r ‘ ^‘•"-rtllad.lphl

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No h/i
or rrespaHHing will Ik- allowed on the
farm occupied by me. F. G Wldmayer. ' 46

NOTICE— Wm. Bacon Holmes Co. are
paying 6 cenw for chickens and8 ceuta
for turkeys.

hOR SALE— A good piauo, cheap,
quire at ttlnudanl office.

denttsxryT
fJ^KankinTC KlTor^n™ pr^

mg known X In the Dental D0‘b-

o«». .r« D""“'

Clelseacmp, No. 7338, Koto Wm

ALFRED TsMYTH
A.-CTCTIOiTEEK

Residence, Hharon Center.

Pusloifice uldre.H, Manchoiler, Midi,

mils farnished free.

In

hOR KALE— House and two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-
ery, church and school house; a deeir
Hide .ocatiou for a good blacksmith
Call or address, R. T. Wheeluctt, Chel
sea.

WAN i ED — More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

pRAMt BHAV1B,
I ProPr> oi Th* *\OUw» Barbar

CB«1jb«^

Tie MakoMBar Tree.
Mahogany hunters in Central and

South America are men requiring much
•kill and experience, and in some di*-
trlcts the revenues depend largely up-

on the success of their endeavors. Ma-
hogany trees do not grow in groups
but are scattered and concealed in
thickets. It takes two men an entire
rinv tn fpll n ti»aa r\~ _____ b ..

Tbe Wm. Bacon- Flol rues Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the larmers to see
111 PHI huf/ira f h nr? anil t. _ .

A mod covunNitMcuyK

lT,H|/TaT"e' Austral
l find Chamberlain's Couch Ita™ a

Is an excellent medicine 1^ h.vi k dy

B.-wgrwoT“r ThisT^n,ending
of one of our oldest '.nftmT 0Plnlo“
residents, arid ha^beetf vd^tarRyTseuln that others may tr» ,h«
remedy and be benefited, hs wIsV

d^s. T5,8remedy 19 ^d 4 ali

a i/oai Go., want the larmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

wucxew. u taxes two men an entire
day to fell a tree. On account of the
thick, thorny growth about the base of
the tree, it is the custom to build a
•caffold around it, and to cut the trunk
•t « height of ten or fifteen feet from
the ground. By this waateful method
•c a wight of ten or fifteen feet from
the ground. By this wasteful method
It Is said the beat part of the tree la

lost. Freed from branches', the trunk
is hauled by oxen to the nerast river,

where r*fti are -made.— Youth’s Com-
I panion.

FOR SALE— A rouud oak Garland stove
In good condition, inquire of Mrs. EllaJohnson. 45

FOR SALE — Clmioe ChrUimas trees at
reasonable prices. Leave orders with
Alfred Kaercher. 45

your

r'B'n^rK^^riFf-

trouble and yellow lundloe G.n ®“*ch
formed and she coJta.T- „ ‘‘J ,tont*«formed and she cousUutlv grewi^

ITOTIOK-i™ p-.p.™dW od "'d-p“«r^C0u™

CHSlSTMAa RATXS.

The M. 0. R. R.wlll give a rate of

one and one-third fare for tbe round

trip. Dates of sale, Deo. 24, 26, and 81,

tnd Jan. 1. iteturn limit Jan. 8.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.
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HtUaborongh, Ilia, “BSklei'? ft"’

healer of of skin disease* mod nUef
guaranteed by Glaaler ft SUmJon ’ ^
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Ms for Christ

SOLID GOLD SET RINGS
_ . Garneiis Cftim

In Up#K Ppar''’’ Am®,hy ’ ,

a„d tnimerou* other flue »'«"and tmnreroue oiu«« '

Solid Gold Chased Band Rmfis

. ......

SI 23 TO S^.SO.~ KMuUv Kifi for ra«h
,,or»1l-lr»Ul.WM»Vliif‘“'<>'t‘'her'

-“r-::zr:c-s:=
Brooches, etc., at the lo«e4poHdbleprijrooc^^eic., at the lowest poadble price*. •
^ b, -wx^^^r3- II

— — _______
The New Market!

»” “•"gasnss/"
Bound S«»V s'oS', “2 1.2c per lb.

All steak cut as youwant them.
Give us a call.

ison & Downer
Mr-K.me Block Middle Street East.

WjiriHlGAN GmM
.•-I. ** .

••The JViaot*™ ?*IU

IMMaBMgM !§£££££ ̂  Tlnle^^ft^tl,lftl^»''K,',,B'',’ N“v- 2,11:01 that aflorn n. .... ..... ...... -tgSssK .....

'aub:r?«“Jrr~f
»rt of the village. You can order by tbawb wkbt. |u the plant for tliem did not pay 'or^ 11 fof I - - — - ____ -* %i«ii 0»1A tL. m. .. . _____ _ ____ 1 «kViu>Ii iHh nut II ' W&S

week.

The case of uma'lp0* »l 4"n A^°r
ha* been cured and the qua.autiue haa

been raisetl

Ypdl...U '• '""king b»nl >" P1*0'

,h. tor tli. BrMll,,n of . >»»“'"« fK-

lory there

F..A UolbrooV of Yprllsn'i !i«* br*11

ippolnml in « P1*1 ......
general’- office M kanaing.

l»„n Ptark, Ann ArW- hero oMhe

baMleo. Aguadorr., will receive an

appoinimeut ,n the government

service Roo t.

Washtenaw cotintt’a overdraft on

the tlr-t ot I tenetiiber amounted to me
ot $20, UK), a-d U hM been grow-

lag every day ki"'e.

Fred Sinhi of Sail-e 1 a. an arm lu

acorn hi.-kerla-t week

chlnee are one half m -i, «tebf«.l bnak-

tng corn aa they are at tm-king armR,

they are a grand kocce*»

O.dv one arre«t haa been made at

Ypdlaml ihW month, a-d the com-

.non council haa ahnul .lecutrd .hat

there mon hi 1^ a change in the Hie®

force, in they think that the <

iave not done their duty.

The Saline Observer of laat week |

tell of three hon ere from that place

who brought back nom the north
eleven deer. 'iWehowa better keep
a little khady, an that number U two
mo e than the hwallowK them.; The

qoea'i-nla. how did they gU the two

extra <it>eH down heie?

A, ia«t Manot.ekter ha» imind -on.e.

thing for which it can praU* 'be ml I

pond at that place. It
of the beat and most a ce^able kkatln/

rl„k. in the country. All . ..... ....

the Inhabitants kick, about the weed,

that adorn It. UUd that they can

EVENL’K DlklEED.
Pur,b>„p,„(o.fn,«..g.tfuMv«l-

W, get . Mr P'"41, *’ld '"cr“’e'1

iehts of the highest qouiti

T. the caueeof this mutual aal'^-

SS-S5S:.;
of doing U.

We l.ave on hand a large qu,‘"ti,

ofa^rlcUy pof® k®'1*6 ’^ll^*^iyBr |nu

OWU rendering *,K\ right price.
with all you want at the ngi ian you .... ....... - “

ADAM EPPLER.
IWAlSroOD IfONBSSSK.

branded by the »»’•*«« „ie 9,||v no
tl-«. They have dtjP^ tb ^i |of

tl m that one kind ofJ „ M1||ano.l.«
l1ralu1a...»tberfurinuKleMnJ uol ()Uiy

fur bone.. 0 tbe
nourish H Part cuia pari ^rt.

l.ut li will 81U“1“ may b.', I'»
Yet, imwnyer good y indigegtiun or

Ka.ilon, atiniuUtea U H ! . bU. , you

action, PUrltle. the ^ Voll ,,a

(eel buoyant and K .1 ,ll(1 r,m>'dle*
get Ur. (i- 0. Oree,.'. c laMe ^
k. UlHzier & 8tlint*°n -• W
Special Almanac.

While Goods Made Wliite-

n»e no oorroaive, nor

“ir’ciieto sot uiin.

phone. Call for wo. «• I So. 8— Exprea* attd Mall J;]? »•v So 18— Grand Haplda 6.1 < P- 1,1

w, b... .toll n™ °r KK,li""' “k"'’ No. 7— Chlago Eip»« P^
bLonlti, »1‘ M«ln«. '7' mi D.W.Rcwu.iM.G.n. P«.*Tl.l.f Ag

"“"l “1a ’ If.member * WnoAA... *»"' __.•ream bread. Remember

Howard’s Baking Powder
V

ia tbe itrongeat and pureet.

J. G. EARL.
Pint door ea*t of Hoag A Holme..

In tile plant tor mem um. •»• i-j
the ground ttp- n which the out II' w*»

placed. Pretty soon th«y wll be
wanting the same company to p*y the

dividend- that they are looking f r.

nr*» zbctain
IBB ADAMS BICHICMO.

The work ot digging the trenches

and laying tl'« P'P® fur Stock brldgVa

new lighting system wm oorameneed
last week, and it i. hoped that a por-

tion of the lights, at least, will be mo-
~ imm p >. 4 m I nliiff hv the Of the yesf. It !•

OLIVE LODGE NO ^ M Ij, aqm. of the o.d fo*ll4 dver
B«ralar meetings of Olive Lodge,! Mnendlture of the

HoTe, r. * a. M. tor 1901. . .. J lh«™ »PP»<* lh* „x« K AA M for 1901. there oppose me
-- - - -- - -- Ijan 1,’ Jan. 29. March 6. April 2, village money for light, but there 

35c, Glacier A Stimon.

Dieting unneceww --

H •M't

. W-w-iTi n w n TTJ XT' T .Tji
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babgains fob bargain seekers

Id dspwtmsBt Of ouritoro.

Special Sale of Ribbons
at 5 and 10 Cents .....

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
‘THE BIG STORE.

UMBRELLAS.
W« hare Jail plicod on t Epeodid MtortmEDt

of Udiet’ and genllemen’s Umbrella In all of the
neweet etylei at money ie»lng price*. Aek to eee them

Gold Plated and Sterling
Silver Novelties .......

This store has proven its advantages as a shopping place for Holiday Gifts. The various departments began
months ago to bring together the vast collection, and what you find here is always priced on the close

r —margin plan.

DRESS GOODS.
T li department fairly teem* with all the fashionable

DR BBS 00008 (In all the moet deairable colon) for
Ibe Holiday*— Taffeta, Armory Cloth, Storm Serges,
Granite Cloth— and for BU1TINU8— Venlclani, Home-
Span*, Cberlota, Oxfords, etc.— In full end complete aa-

loimenU, and you can effeot a saving by purchasing here.

FANCY FRENCH FI ANNEL FOR WAISTS.

FANCY OUTINGS.
Wehavejaetplacedonsaleanewlotof Fancy Out-

ings at 0 cent* per yard and upward.

HANDKERCHIEFS
This department U replete

with a nobby ihoeflng of
fine Linen and Bilk Hand-
kerchiefs for ladles, men,
boys, misses* and children,
and the prices are 0, 10, 16,

19, 25, 80, 40, 48, 80, 89, 15

and up to 60.

towels
We are showing Towels in

many new designs and we
offer them at prlcee from 10
cent* each to $1.25.

We have Just placed on sale a new
lot of Ladies’ Golf Gloves.

January Designers, Patterns and Faeli*

ion Sheets Have Arrived.

The Fashion Sheet Is a whole lot for nothing; the

Daslgner is more for s dime, and the January patterns

represents the styles of today In tangible form. The

Improved Standard Patterns now sell at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c

and 25c— none higher.

W. P. Schenk & Company
Sole Agents for Standard Patterns,

UREAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES' JACKETS AHD- CAPES

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets.
Every garment must be sold THIS MONTH. Our Prices will

do the business. '

Ladles’ JackeU (latest sty lee) all-wool, lined CA
, throughout, are now ........................ tpO.OU

BettergradeJackets, lined throughout with Skin- djQ Cfl
ner’sbest satin, warranted to wear twosea8on8,now.<J)O.UU

UEMEMBEll
A Jacket now for $0.50 that retails everywhere at $10.00

A Jacket now for $8.50 that ordlnarllly retails at $12 00

Ladles’ Astrakhan Capes (fur trimmed) $8.50

Good Quality Plush Capes (fur trimmed) $0.00

Best Grade Plush Capes $8.50. Could be no better If the price

was $12.00.

idSVm Fur Collars and Muffs.
Ladies’ Fur Collars, Electric Seal $2.00

Ladles’ Fur Collars, Imitation Marten $3 50

Ladles’ Fur Collars, Genuine Marten $0.50

Misses’ and Children’s Fur Seta from $1.25 to $3.00

LOOK OVER THIS

List of Articles

ANY OF THEM TO BE
HAD HERE.

Shopping Bags Purses Gloves
Mittens Hosiery Neckwear

Hats Caps Neck Scarfs

Jewelry for Ladles’ Wear

Jewelry for Men’s Wear

Collars and Cuffs Fancy Shirts
Night Shins

Men’s and Boy’s Sweaters Carpet Sweepers Hugs

GREAT BARGAINS IN OUR

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We have the largest assortment of New up-to-date

CLOTHING ever shown by any one firm In Chelset.

Ulster Coats at $4.50, $0 50, $7.50 and $10.00

Overcoats at $4.50, 0.60, 7.50, 10, 12 and 15

Fur Coats S12 to 15

Galloway Coats $18 to 22

Dog Bkln Fur Coats $12 to 15

Men’sall-wool black Cheviot Suits $8.50
Men’s all-wool Fancy Mixed Suits $6.75
Men’s Fancy Bulpe and Check Suite $8.50

Elegant Suits at $10 to 13

Boy’s Reefers at $2.75 and 4.75

UNDERWEAR.
In this department our Block of ladles’,

men’s, boy’s and children’s under-

wear Is the largest carried by any

tore in Chelsea and our prices defy

all competition.

Ladles’ Good Underwear at 25c per
gaiment and up.

Ladles’ Union Suits 50c and up.

Men’s fleeced underwear at 45c per

garment and up.

Do not fall to look at these goods.

COMFORTABLES.
This week we are offering some very handsome Sateen

Bed Comfortables at from $1.00 to 2.50

Good Cotton Bed Blankets at 00c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and 1.25

FDR ROBES, PLDSH ROBES AHD HORSE BLAHKETS.

If you need a Kobe or Horse Blanket we can save you

money, we offer:

Plush Robes at $2.50, 3.50, 4.50 and 6.50

Fur Robes at $5.00, 7.50, 10.50, 12.50 and 15.00

Horse Blankets at $1.00, 1.25, 1,50, 1.75, 2.00 and upwards

Lsce Curtains

Table Covers

Aprons

Picture Frames

Perfumes

Baby Bonnets

Draperies

Table Linens

Fancy Pillows

Medallions

Be i Spreads

Napkins

Novelties

Suspenders

Wedge wood and Ebonoid Goods

Skirts Waists Corsets

O.A~iX.fc^.hiTS

When buying Carpets why not Investigate? We are
selling first-class carpets as follows:

All-wool Ingrains at 50c, 55c and 00c yard

Ingrains at 31 c yard. Cotton Carpets at 25c yard

Rngs at $1.75, 2 25 and 2.75

LOOK AT OUR

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
LOOK THEM OVER CAREFULLY.

If you take Into consideration the class of goods, The
elegance of fit. The beauty of style and flnlah of our

Shoes and the price as compared with Shoes sold else-

where, you will decide at once that It pays to buy Bhoei

at our Store.

Our Men’s $:$ <50 Shoes are the beet lookers, the beat
fitters, and the{best wearers of any $8.50 men’s shoes

sold In Chelsea.

Men’s Shoes at $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.60, sil new,

every pair correct In style and a bargain at the price

we ask .

Queen Quality Wo-
men’sShoes stand with-
out an equal at $8.00
No dealer can sell you
a Shoe that has the sty-
lish appearance of a
Queen Quality. None
of them lit like It. None
of them wear like It.

Price is always $3.00.

The Royal Shoes for women we sell at $2 50. Look at
tuem, and compare them with other dealers $3.00
shoes.

Women’s Shoes at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25. Every

pair as solld^as a rock and our guarantee of good

service goes with every pair.

Men’ Fancy Velvet and Leather combination Slippers

75c, well worth $1.00.

Men’s Dongola and Grain Leather .Slippers, black and

tan $1.00. Usually retailed at $1.25.

Felt Boots with Rubbers complete 55.00.

Mackinac Sox at 75c and $1.00.

SNAG PROOF RUBBER GOODS.
Remember that we are the exclusive agents for Chel-

sea and the vlclnlty for

THE

STOUT
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GOODS
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C.T. Conklin Is conuned to his home

l>y Illness.

Will Kantlehner Is now employed In a

jewelry store at Canton, 0.

School will close Friday and will not

reopen until Monday, January 0th.

Glazier's Christmas pie Is the attrac

lion that draws the children these days .

Henry Speer has gone to Dexter where

he will have charge ol the electric light

plant.

The mumps Is having a run In this
village. It Is turning out to be quite a

swell affair.

Thirty minutes Is all the time required

to dye with Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Sold

hy Penn & Vogel. <

On the 10th day of December there

were deposited Id the banks of Chelsea

the sum of $011,667.27.

Henry Twamley tooonfloed to his home
by an attack of heart trouble. JHls many
friends hope for hi* speedy rtcovery.

There are eighty-three saloons and five

breweries Id Washtenaw county for
which there U paid $42,000 in taxes.

The new pulley for the electric light

plant arrived Sunday morning and was

put In position so that llghls# were furn-

liked that evening.

Sunday morning after the regular ser-

vices, communion will be celebrated at

the Lutheran church. Sunday-school

*111 be held at 2 o’clock.

Regular meeting of Colombian Hive,

L. O. T. M. will be held Tuesday even-
ing December 24th. Recess meeting

Friday evening, December 27th.

A favor wUI be conferred on the Btan

dud by sending notices of all g***!*
who will spend Chiiatma* lu the city , or

of citlaeas who will leave the city to vUlt

friends. * .

Th* Stockbrldge Bun tawed »
creditable Christmas edition last week .

It ooutlsud of twelve pngea, BUedwltb

leading matter and ndverttoaments flttmg

th* Manoa.

Election of officers of Chelsea Tent, K,

{). T. M. tomorrow night.

The Plymouth Mall sent out a neat

Christmas edition last week, which was

a credit to Its publisher and the village.

Hiram Llghthall has sold his sawmill

to Wm. Laverock, who will move the
machlney to Unadilla within a short

time. _ _

D. 11. Wu rater has charge of the U.

8. Holmes Mercantile Co. 's Grass Lake

store, that firm having purchased the

H, T. DuUols A Co. stock.

Hawks A Angus have let the contract

to John Schaufcle to erect a waiting

room at the Main street crossing. The

building will be 20x85 feet.

Michigan has been treated to zero

weather since Saturday and the way

that the coal and wood .dies have dis-

appeared make a man wonder how long

this state of affairs will continue.

Judge of Probate Watkins has spread

Inheritance tax in the Robert McColgan

estate of this village. The real estate

was $2,500, and the personal $10,2.0, on

which there will be* tax of $52.70.

Fear Is expressed by many of our good
citizens that the quiet of our cltyw.lbe

seriously disturbed by the arriy*l of
Merrimao’s all night workers. It Is now

certain that they will locate first in bus •

ness district . __ ___ _

Th.Udi«'^‘c“8,;eJicr“n
reutlnn at the home of Mrs. J.
Tuesday evening. A program wae rend-

ered after which refreshments were
"it was. very enjoyable occas-

ion. / ; 1 -
The Hawks & Angus pneumonia de-
T* have not been running with

the dltcb to rest-

Frank Shaver met with an accident

Thursday which has necessitated his

laying off from work since. lie was do-

ing some work from the top of a tall

step-ladder, when the “critter” spread

out and landed Frank on the floor In such

a manner as to sprain both wrists.

There are still a number of Washtenaw

county physicians who have neglected
tu register with the county clerk. Any
one cau refuse to pay an unregistered

physician’s bill. They are also liable

I . prosecution and can be made to pay a

tine and suffer Imprisonment for their

neglect.

In reference to the item in last week’s

Standard in regard to the restoring of

Daniel Schnaltman to the pension rolls,

we would say that Mr. Schnaltman has

never been suspended as a pensioner, but

that he applied through Congressman

Smith for a re-issue of pension which

was granted.

Complaint is made that some of the

Michigan Central freight trains hold the

crossings for a longer time than they

ought. It is considerable of a hardship

for a person to stand on a croesing for

from fifteen to twenty minutes this sort

of weather and wait for a train to move

out of the way.

President Hawks of the Ilawks-Angus

syndicate is quoted as saying that the

branch Hue will be built to Dexter as

soon as the line from Jackson Is opened

for service. Such being the case It looks

very much as though the people from

Dexter will yet ride over that line before

they do over Boland’s line.— Dexter Lea-

der. __ , ”

Next Sunday morning there will be a

special service at the Congregational

church to commemorate Fore Fathera

Dtyi This day Is observed by all Con-

gregatioo*! churchea to commemorate

the landing on Plymouth Rock of
the Pilgrims the founders of the church.

There will be special music,, responsive

reeding *nd a sermon by the pastor, Rev.

O. 8. Jones on “The influence of the

Pilgrim meeting house In our national

life." In tbe evening there will he a

servlde appropriate to the Chrlatmas
time One of the musical numbers will
bn Gunod'a Nazareth Song by the boy

choir.

A boys’ choir has been organized at

tbe Congregational church. The sopranos

are Elmer Wlnans, Uollln Schenk and

Lee Chandler; the altos, Kent Walworth,

Howard Holmes, Edmund Robinson and
George Bacon. They will appear lo
vestments, and will be under the musical

directorship of Miss Helene Slelnbacb,

who organized tho choir.

When you send a letter or an item to
tbe newspaper, why don’t you sign your

name to It? Do you expect the editor to

believe what you say Is true when you
are not willing to let him know who
sent It? This is simply as a matter of

protection. So If you send In an Item

and do not let us know from whom It
came, do uot blame ns If It falls tu appear

In the paper.

The Hunt Stock Co., at the opera house

thle week, is testing the capacity of the

house. The company Is a very strong
one and giving excellent Satisfaction. It

Is the best repertoire company that baa

played our town In years and we hope
they will favor us with a return date In

the near future. Secure a merchant
ticket and see them, Tonight, “Only a
country girl."

TheWashtenawTImee last week caused

quite a flurry among the male population

of Ann Arbor by publishing an article In

reference to Chelsea and using the head-

ing “Cut Rate War In the Retail Price of

Beer." The electric line looked for an

Increasing patronage aa a result. But the

whole buslnees was shattered When they

read In the body of the article “beer in-

stead of “beer,"

4-I2.83

In proportion to the population Man-

chester Is the thlrstlelh spot In the coun-

ty, having one saloon for every 161 in-

habitants. Dexter oomee next with a

ratio of one aaloon for every 180 persons.

Saline ta nearly aa unquenchable, as It

ha* one aaloon for every 195 pereone.

Chelsea ranks next with a ratio of one

to 273. Milan is a very good village,
having one saloon to every 380 persons.

For every 872 men, women and children
In Ann Arbor there is a saloon. Ypsllan-

tl Is decidedly mural having but one sa

loon for every 627 Inhabitants.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

/>

REPORT OF THE CONDITION -OF THE - -

KcifCiierciali Saiims Bail
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, December 10, 1901 as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOUKCE3

Loans and discounts ..... $ 50,713.46
Bonds, mor Igages, secu ril ies 2 1 4 ,4 64 . 05
Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 353. 2H
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,500.00

Due from other banks and
hankers ............. 26,. ’>.•>0.00

U. S- bonds.... 5,500.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 46,797 . 76

U.S. and national

bank currency. 4,086.00
Gold coin ....... 5,900.00
Sllvercoln ...... 2,668 95
Nickels and cents 186.12 65,138.83
Checks, cash Items inter

nal revenue account .... _
Total ............ $305,971.80

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ S.WJO.OO
Undivided profits, net... 3,770.57
Commercial de-

posits ..... ... 62,802.22

Certificated ol

deposit...... 23,318.62
Savings deposits 217,323.28

Savings certifl- ̂
catM ......... 15,767.11 3111,201-23

Total ............ $365,971.80

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. ‘

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16 day of Dec. 1901.
Geo. A. BkGolk, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

C. H. Kempf,
II. 8. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the cio*e of

business, December 10th, 1901 -as

called for by the Commissioner of
tbe Banking Department.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..... $142,713.70

Bonds, niorlgage8,8ecurltie8 169,961.28

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,071.41

Other real estate ......... 2,550.00
Due from, banks

In reserve cities 33,700.70

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 243.21
U. S. and national
bank currency.. 6,513.00

Gold coin ........ 6,080.00

Silver coin. ...... 1,212.25
Nickels and cents. 323 95 48,073 1 1
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 623.39

fOOD CHANGED TO POISON.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenlo^but

Dr. King's New Llfe PiUa expel the pol-
sons from clogged bowels, gently, easily

bat surely, curing constipation, bilious--

ness, slok headache, levers, all liver, kid-

ney and bowel troublea. Only 85c at

Glacier & Stimson.

.so-. jiS —

Total ........... $309,992 78

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu.... f 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 9,222.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 8,352.88

Dividends unpaid ........ 61.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 56,259.08
Certlflcates of de-

posit ......... 61,765.46 121,024.54

Savings deposits. 74,609 01

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 96,822 49 171,881.50

Total ........... $369,992.87

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, Wm. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

beet oi my knowledge and belief.
Wm. J, Knapp, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 16 day of Dec. 1901.

Tmto. E. Wood, Notary Public.
( W. P. ScraatK,

Correct- At test: { T. 8. Sears,

( Gko. W. Palmeh,
Directors.

LIMA TAXPATSaS
I will be at Lima town hall every Fri-

day daring December; at the Dexter

bank December Slat; at Jerunlem De-
cember 20th; at Chelsea Savtnga Bank,

December 28th, for the porpoM of re-

ceiving taxee. , _ ,;/
Henry Lewlck, Treasurer.

Try The Standard's Want Ada.
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PAUCE OR CONCERN, [TALMAGE’S SERMON.
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fai^American Treaty Plans

Come to Nothing, Owing

to Disagreement.

•IFFERENCES ARE SERIOUS.

la Favor •( Compnltor; Ar-

WUla DalUd BUtw TakM
VMa «r Waakar U.pahllM la Tbluklag
Mhaaaa I a> practicable.

'Waabington, D. C., Doc. 17.— The
Cact can no longer be concealed, even
oOdailj. that the Pan-American Con-
gnam, now in sesalon In the City of
Meslco. baa proven a complete fail-
ure. Secret reports have been sent
here to the Slate Department to the
affect that the formal breakup of the
eoBgKBs will take place to-day. This
is an unfortunate ending to an at-
tempt to unite all the republics of
America, and the delegates of the
UaRed Statea did hot announce the
tbet officially to the State Depart-
ment until they saw that the rupture
amn Inevitable. The breakup comes
Cram the complete failure of the
prapoaitton for compulsory arbltra-

tion. At the session of the congress
to-day the delegates from the Argen-
tlae will make a formal statement
-aapramlng their regret at the failure
-of the congress to agree upon a plan
'«( permanent arbitration. At the con-
-ctaaiaa of this statement, or soon
thereafter, the Argentine delegates
will withdraw from the congress.
Their example will be followed by
tha delegates of Bolivia. Peru. Para-
paay. Yenexuela and other Central
aad South American states. '

Few Lett In Harmony.

It is believed that only the United
Stain. Mexico. Nicaragua and Costa
Sica will be left in the congress, and
this of course means a complete
breakup The breakup of the
noagreas comes at the Initia-

tive of the Argentine delegates,
but ft is precipitated largely If not
eailiwty by the refusal of this coun-
try ta insist upon compulsory arbi-
tration. The United States takes the
cnaind that compulsory arbitration
between nations, as between individ-
uals. ta an absurdity, and that noth-
ing abort of an established interua-
Uoanl coart and an actual confedera-
tion of nations could possibly compel
Independent nations to apply for ar-
Mtnc .oo. This stand has discon-
cerl the plans of several South
American nations, which have had
axes to grind and which would have
thrown up the whole agreement as
non as their various boundary dis-
pnteo and similar cases had been dis-
posed of.

ram •5,000,000 Company
to Mako Coaokoo to 5oad Abroad.

Albany. N. Y., Doc. 17,-The Ameri-
can Palace Car Company of Now York
City has been Incorporated here with
a capital of 15,000,000. The directors
ore: Joseph H. Hoadley, William J.
Arkell, Daniel 8. Brown, Leroy W.
Baldwin, Henry K. Davis, George E.
Bouchie, cf New York city; George A.
Denham, Boston, Maas.; Henry W.
Burget, Brookline, Mass.; W. 8. P. Mel-
vin. East Orange, N. J.; Prescott A.
Sherer, Brooklyn, and George H.
Worthington. Cleveland, O. George

SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE IS ON OUR
JOURNEY THROUGH UFE.

Tut from Joabaai “To Havo Mot Famod
This Way Hocetoforo”— OpportenltM
oat Bo Takra Advaatayo Of Mow —
Moeomity for Trail la God.

(Copyright, 1801, by Louis Ktopsch, N. T.)

Washington, Dec. 15.— This dis-
course la a most unusual presentation

of things that take place In our lives,
and Dr. Talmago pleads for merciful

E. Bouchie subscribes for 94,995,000 of Interpretation of human behavior. The
the capital and the other directors for text is Joshua 111, 4, “Ye have not pass-
9600 each. The Incorporators include ed this way heretofore."
President J. H. Hoadley of the Inter- 1 In December, 18S9, 1 waded the rlv-
national Power Company, L. W. Bald- er Jordan, and although the current
win, president of the Emplro bank of was strong, I was able to bear up
New York, and W. J. Arkell of New against It, but In the time of spring
York. Directors of the leading rail- freshet when the snows on Mount Le-
roads at home and abroad are Inter- banon melt, nothing but a miracle

would enable anyone to cross the
river. It was at the dangerous spring-

time that Joshua and the officers of
his army uttered the words of my text

ested. Among these la Rune Nagel-
maker, the sleeping car magnate of
Europe. The company is not formed
In opposition to the Pullman company,
Some of the heavy stockholders of the to the people who were in a few hours
latter are interested in It. It will
manufacture a different style of car
and the main operations will be
abroad.

Hnrletl Off Viaduct.

Chicago, Dec. 17.— Attacked by two
men who attempted to rob him of his
week’s pay on the railroad viaduct
at North Halstead street and West
Chicago avenue Saturday evening,
John J.’.iinskl. a chair polisher em-
ployed by the Johnson Chair company,
was hurled over the railing to the
Chicago and Northwestern tracks, thir-
ty feet below. Jasinski was found by
switchmen several minutes afterward,
mangled and bleeding, though con-
scious enough to say that he had been
thrown from the viaduct by two men
who had assaulted him. He was
taken to the county hospital, where
he died a few hour* la:«*r.

Horn Nii> tala BcT*>r*< Defeat.

London, Dec. 17.— Reporting to the

war office from Pretoria Lord Kitch-
ener saya:

“Bruce Hamilton, after a long night
match, surprised Piet Viljoen's laager of a burning planet.

to cross the Jordan. About that cross-
ing we say but little, because on a
previous occasion we discoursed con-
cerning that piling up of the waters
into crystal barricade. We only speak
of the march to the brink of the river.
No stranger thing has ever occurred
in all history.

What was truthfully said of the an-
cient Israelites may be truthfully said
of us. We are making our first and
last Journey through this world. It
Is possible, as some of my good friends
believe, that this world will be cor-
rected and Improved and purified and
florallzed and emparadlsed as to cli-
mate and soil and character until It
shall become a heaven for the ransom-
ed, but I do not think It 1 have an
Idea that heaven Is already built some-
where. Our departed friends could not
wait until this world is fixed up for
saintly and angelic residence. Having
once gone out of the world, I do not
Jhink we will come back, except as
ministering spirits to help those who

I remain In the earthly struggle or per-
haps to look at the wondrous spectacle

I n
I - >
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r«r Statea Hava Mutirea.

'Bolivia. Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela
and the Argentine were determined
to have compulsory arbitration. The
weaker states of Ecuador, Colombia,
and Chili were opposed to the plan,
because they believed it would be
used aooner or later to wipe them off
the map. The delegates of the United
States, to the council refused to take

sides because their instructions were

to develop the sentiment among the
oiftaer nations first, so as to keep the
United States free from the charge of
dictation. The Argentina delegates j
insisted upon knowing the attitude of '

this country, and Senor Oargia Merou. |

the Argentine Minister to the United ;

•Stater, was sent back lo Washington ;
from the City of Mexico for the ex-
press- pnrposc of seeing Secreiary
Hay. As the result of conferences
held at the State Department last
we*?k, it was Immediately developed
that, white the United States was
tully committed to the doctrine of
arbitration, it would never consent to
an agreement compelling weaker na-
tions to apply for arbitration, even If
an exception was made of questions
aSecting national honor and territory.

TALK OVER THE SEA.

tPsaa) Arrau the A tluntlr Oienn Wllli-

•ut the Aid of Wire*
St. John's, N. K., Dec. 17.— A signal

Strantunittod from England without
wirra was successfully received here

try Signor Marconi. This signalizes
the achievement of the most stupend-
ous scientific, discovery of the age. The
signals were successfully received on
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday. but Marconi did not announce
his success until Friday, when he in-
formed Sir Cavendish Doyle, the gov-
ernor of Newfoundland, and to-day,
when the unuouneenjenl was made
public. This success, however, while
it ia UMiBt marked, does not mean that
the system is complete. Indeed, it
is still in Its rudimentary stages. Ow-
ing to the distance. 1.700 miles, the
transmitter In England is of the most

powerful diaracter and the receiver
has to be. sensitive to a hypcrdelica'.a
degree. /

•lelm fiwimton DvmiI.

Now York, Dec. 17.— John Swinton,
journalist, economist and orator, d ed
at bis home in Brooklyn in the morn-
ing after an illness lasting ten days.
Since 1887 Mr. Swinton- has been en-

gaged as correspondent for several Eu-
ropean papers and a# a writer on eo-
cial eroBomlcs for various American
aanirintia. Btfcre and during the war
Mr. Swinton was an ardent uboliUon-
Int. Hia brother, William Bwlnton,
was a well known writer on array op-

in the civil

at dawn Dec. 13, at Witkraens, twenty-

five miles northwest cf Ermelo, killed
sixteen Boers, and captured seventy-

six armed prisoners. Many others
were wounded ar.d were left at farms.
He also recapU-red one of Benson's
guns, the other ha ving been destroyed.

Two field cornets are among the prls- 1

oners. The recaptured gun is in good

order and was usea against the re- 1

treating enemy."

Form Mew Cereal Combine.
Peoria. 111.. Dec. If.— The formation

of the National Cereal Milling Com-
pany with a capital stock of 51.000,000,

principal offices in Jersey City, and
chief distributing offices In this city,

has been announced here. The con-
cern will absorb the Silver Flake Cer- ;

eal Company's mills In Chicago, oper- !

ated by Rudolph Brand, and in St. j

IajuIs by Ellis Wainwright. It will

But, leaving that theory aside, we
are very sure that we are for the first
time walking the earthly pilgrimage.
"Ye have not passed this way before.”
Other folks have gone over the same
road we are traveling, but It is our
first trip. New appearances, new
temptations, new sorrows, new Joys.
That Is the reason so many lose their
way. They meet some one on the road
of life and ask for direction, and
wrong direction Is given. We have all
been perplexed by misdirection after
asking the way to some place we wish-
ed to visit. Some one said to us.
"Take the first road to the right, and
having gone a mile on that road, take
the first road to the left, and you will
soon reach your destination.” We took
the advice, but our informer forgot a

turn in the road, or forgot one of the
roads leading to the left, and we took
the wrong road and were lost in the

erect a new mill in this city at a woods, and night came on, and we
cost of 5175,000, with a daily capacity

of 12,000 bushels of corn and 5,000
of oats.

ChlMrt-n Ills lo Flanins.

Chicago, Dec. 17.— Two children were

burned to death and another seriously
injured as a result of being allowed
to approach too close to heating
stoves. The dead: Elmer Regnler, 9
months old, burned to death by the
upsetting of a kerosene stove at the
home of his parents; I.eo Miotka, 2
years old, burned to death by having
his clothes ignited by blazing coals
at his home. The injured: Annie
Miotka. 5 months old. severely burned
while in company with her brother
Loo.

DpuIIi of l>aiid T. Thotnpaon.
Portland, Ore., Doc. 17.— David P. :

Thompson, a well-known capitalist 1
and ex-United States minister to Tur-|
key. died early this morning. Mr. J

Thompson was born in Ohio In 1834. 1

He came to Oregon in 1853. Mr.1
Thompson was president of seventeen
national banks in the northwest at
one time.

Tat U la all tha lima chanflm aa« wUI
kaap changing until tha hoar of tta
demolition. Of thla beautiful world,
thla lustrous, thli glorious world. It

may be said, “Ye hive not puasd this
way before.'
What Is |he practical u«e of this

subject? Instead of putting so much
stress upon human advice end Instesd
of asking of the past what we ought
to do, follow the divine leading as the

men of Joshua followed the golden lid-
ded cheet of acacia, which waa the
symbol of the divine presence. Not
human, but divine, leadership, Joshua
not consulting with his colonels and
lieutenants, but consulting with God—
the God of Individuals, the God of na-

tions, the God of worlds.
The Israelites needed to learn the

lesson of reverence, sa we all need to
learn It Irreverence has cursed all
natiocs, and none more than our own.
Irreverence In the use of God's name.
Hear you It not on the streets and
in social groups, and Is not a profane
word sometimes thought necessary to

point Jocosity? Irreverence for the
Scriptures, the phraseology of the
Bible often Introduced Into the most
frivolous conversation and made mirth
provoking. Irreverence for the oath In
court-room or custom bouse or legis-
lative hall by the cnventlonal and me-
chanical mode of Its administration.
Irreverence for the holy Sabbath by
the way It Is broken In pleasurable
excursions and carousal. Irreverence
on the part of children for their par-
ents, Insolence being substituted for
obedience. Irreverence for rulers,
which Induces vile cartoons and assas-
sination. Irreverence In church dur-
ing prayer, measuring off song and ser-

mon by cold, artistic or literary criti-
cism. and in prayer time neither bow-
ing the head nor bending the knee nor
standing as one does in the presence
of earthly ruler, thus showing more
respect for a man than to the King of
Kings. We ask not for genuflections
or ctrcumflexlons or prostrations, but
when prayer Is offered let us either
bow the head or bend the knee or let
us in some way prove that we are not

indifferent.

You will do well to follow the divine
leading, as the path you tread now
has not yet been trodden. "Ye have
not passed this way before." Many of
you are suffering from Just such an-
noyances as have not occurred in all
your history. There have been mean-
nesses practiced upon you or you have
received slights or you are the subject

of misinterpretations or you are In the

midst of sore disappointments or there

are demands made upon yosr strength
and time more than you can meet or
some physical ailment is laying siege
to your castle of health or you are
under embarrassments that you cannot
mention even to nearest friends. You
say: "Well, I never saw anything like
this. I never expected such treatment

this. I never thought it possible

l>rpre«»lon la (•rnuanr <irow«.
Berlin, Dec. 17.— Investigations into

German labor conditions show the sit-
uation is glowing worse. The Arbcits

Markt, n newspaper, says there were
224 appIL'anls for 100 vacancies in No-
vember. as against 200 applicants for
the same number of vacancies In Oc-
tober.

•SIX), OOO.OOl Inteatnri In Trlaphone*.

New York. Dec. 17.— The Electrical
Review gives data on the telephone
business In the United States showing
that, including all companies, there
are 4.311 exchanges In operation, with
2.278.717 telephones in use. The total
capital invested Is nearly 5500,000,000.

Pioneer Kxnctn Head.

Guthrie, Gkla., Dec. 17.— Judge Jo-
seph F. aimer was killed In falling
from a load of lumber near his home in
Lincoln county. He waa a pioneer
Krttaan, ::rd a prominent figure there
in i!:e c.vmla preceding ihc war.

were put to great irritation and
trouble.

The fact is 1 blame no one for mak-
ing lifetime mistakes. 1 pity them in-

stead of blaming them. There are so
many wrong roads, but only one right
one. You cannot in middle life draw
upon your youthful experiences for
wisdom, for middle life is so entirely
different from youth. Yon cannot in
old age draw upon midlife experiences,
for the two stages of existence are so
diverse. What Is wisdom for one man
to do would be folly for another to un-

dertake. A man of nerve and pluck
Is not qualified to advise a man timid
and shrinking. An achievement that
would be easy for you might be Im-
possible for me. Human advice Is
ordinarily of little value, Most of the
great mistakes that have been made
have been made under human advise-
ment.

So. alas, It may be said to every na-
tion, “Ye have not passed this way be-
fore." Our own republic is going
through novel experiences. Every
president, every congress, has new
crises to meet and new questions to
settle. So prophecies made about con-
ditions in this country fifty years from
now may turn out as far untrue as the
prophecies made fifty years ago by
the greatest of American statesmen
when he declared on yonder Capitol
hllf.tbat It was unwise to think of civ-

ilization or prosperity the other side
of the Rocky mountains, and accord-
ing to his belief the Pacific coast
would be the perpetual abode of bar-
barians and mountain lions, and we
must aot think of annexing those for-
bidding regions.

Many phophecles In regard to our
nation failed and many prophecies
concerning ita future will fall because

It Is traveling a new road. The opin-
ion of a Monroe or a Jefferson In the
far past Is not of as much value as
the opinion of our wisest men now.
How could men know In 1823 what It
would, bo best for this nation to do In

1901? In all other things the world
has advanced. Can it bo that In states-
manship it has gone back and that this
opening of the twentieth century must
consult the ope ring of the nineteenth

century? “Ye have not passed this
NVit Kulgttrlan loan Annuii need.

New York. Dec. 17. — A dispatch from ------- ,

"Bucharest to the Ixradon Times and before.1'

New York Times announces that a new | our cnt,re world a new
Bulgarian loan of 125.000.000 francs Pathway. It may be swinging In the
nominal is. to be issued at 8214. The !ERrae °*<* or^ 88 when by the hand of
interest is to be 5 per cent.

of many incctssful text books. 80 'pnrE

Motnt Kdiiciitor Dead,

Pittsburg, Dec. 17— Dr, Robert
Curry, founder of Curry University of
this city and well known.ln educational

circles througnout the country, died at

his homo in Allegheny kkt night, aged

/

the Almighty Immensity was sprinkled
with worlds, but it has been rocked
with earthquakes and scorched with
volcanic fires and whelmed with tidal
waves and wrought upon by climatic
changes— cities sunk and Islands lifted,

and mountalna^valanched Into valleys.
8o it Is another world than that which
was first started In the solar system.

as

to be placed In such circumstances."
And when you say all that you afe
only translating the words of my text
Into your own phraseology. If you had
suffered something like this before, you
would have known what to do, but
here is a flank movement for which
you are not ready.

As you have had no experience of
this kind upon which to draw for wis-
dom and aa you cannot fully state all
the circumstaneea to any human ear,
go to God and tell him all about it. He,
knows already, but it wi’l relieve you
and help you if you tell him. That is
what he has been doing ever since the
world got Into trouble by disobedient
behavior on the banks of the Euphra-
tes. If in the first chapter of the Bible

we see the gate through which the
woes of the world entered, in the third

chapter of the Bible we see the open-
ing of the gate through which they are
to be driven out. Sacrificial lambs fore-

telling the Lamb of God. Rock stricken
into gushing floods, typical of the fact

that the world's thirst is going to be

slaked. Pillar of fire hoisted above
wilderness march. Star of hope over
birthplace in a barn. Sepulchers reiri
open. Trumpets of deliverancn sound-

ed. The infinite God listening with an
ear in which a whisper 10,000 miles
away is as audible as thunder.

But follow the ark, and it will lead
you to rivers of consolation. You will
find that your child has gone Into a
heaven of children, a land where chil-
dren are In vast majority, a score of

infant souls to one manly or womanly
soul, for the vast majority of the race

die in infancy. Heaven a great play-
ground for children. Palaces for kings

and queens? Oh. yes! But what wide
halls of pleasure, what gardens of de-
light. what raptures, such as on earth
with ball and kite and hoop they uver
felt! Let them go. mother. You can
trust him lu the land of music and
flowers. The front door of that eter-
nal home waa opened by him who said,
“Suffer the little children to come unto
me and forbid them not. for such is the
kingdom of heaven." What a ' Ime the

children have up there! What rounds
of gladness! What laughter of eternal
glee! Follow the ark, and It will lead
you to the crossing into the reunions

of the home whore you will never part.

As our sorrows are new, our Joys are

new and all our experiences are new.

Our life Is one long discovery of things

that we did not know and could not
know, because .we have not passed this
way before. Wo havo found, tor In-
stance, that gratitude is the rarest of

’virtues. You used to suppose that if
you do a kindness It will bo fully ap-
preciated and reciprocated. You have
found out by experience, aa you could
have found out in no other way, that
gratitude is apt to be only another ax

to grind. You havo found out that you
should do the right thing not with
respect to reward or gratitude, but be-

cause It la the right thing to do. Many
are miserable because they are all the

way looking for gratitude which they
cannot find. You might as well go
down Pennsylvania avenue, Washing-

sssSSkai ,

notmuch probability that ia fifty yaws
you would find one o< them.

Another dtstorory that surprises ns

because ws had not passed this way be-
fort is the tact that If two bo In quar-

rel or In war with each othnr tbs ons
who ia tha most wrong Is tbs hardest

and the slowest to make up.
But closely silled is the other tart

which we hinted at In the toenln^-
that we will not pass this way again.
This Is our only opportunity for doing
certain things that ought to be done.
On ail sides there are griefs we ought
to solace, hunger wo ought to feed, cold
that we ought to warm, kind words
that we ought to speak, generoua deeds

we ought to perform. All that you and
I do toward making this world better
and happier we must do very soon or
never do at all. Joshua ind his troops
never came back over the way they
were marching toward the crossing of
the Jordan. The impress of the sandal

or the bare feet of each soldier showed
in what direction he was going, but
never did the Impress cf the sandal of

any one of them show that he had re-
turned. We are all facing eternity to
come. There Is no retreat Alertness
and fidelity would not be so Important
if we could truthfully say: "I will be
back hero again. The thlnga I neglect

now I will do the next time I come.
I will be reincarnated, and 1 will re-

sume my earthly obllgatioaa. Having
then more knowledge than 1 have now,

I will discharge my earthly duties bet-
ter than 1 can now discharge them. I
do not give solemn farawtil to theas
obligations and opportunities, but a
smiling and cheery good-by mUl I

see them again." No; we sawnot say
that. There will be no new and cor-
rected edition of the volum* of our
earthly life. How many milHoss of
people have lived and died I know not.
but of all the human race who have
gone only seven persons that I now
think of have returned, the son- at the

widow at Zarephath, the young mow of
Nain, the ruler's daughter, Tabitha,
Eutychus. Lazarus and Christ Among
all the ages to come I do not suppoaa
there will be one more who will return
to this life, having once left It.

Lord Bacon said that he who shaii
discover the way to make myrrh solu-
ble by human blood will discover Im-
mortal life on earth, but no such dis-
covery will ever be made. With what
suggestive solemnity does this thought
charge every hour of our earthly exist-

ence. It is said that it is possible to-
know which way the wind blew at the
time of the deluge by the mark of tha

wave still to be found In the sand, and
the direction of our Influence, however
slight, will leave a mark tha: will last
forever.

At this point 1 ask ycr to notice the
lact that my text does not call atten-
tion to the crossing of the Jordan, but

to the way leading thereto. We all

think much of our crossing of the Jor-
dan when the march of our life 1s end-
ed, bat put too little emphasl*' on the
way that leads to the crossing. What
you and 1 need most Lo care about 1»
the direction of the road we are travel-

ing. We need have no fear of the
crossing if we come to It In the right

way. In other words, we need not care
about death if our life baa been wbat
it ought to be. We will die right If w*
live right.

What an absurdity It would have
been for Joshua and his men to have
asked each other questions like these:
‘‘How can we cross the Jordan If we
get there? WUI not the water be too
deep to allow us lo wade? Will we not
all be so saturated that we may lose
our Uvea by exposure? How many off
us can swim? Had we better not wait
until the annual freshet has subsided?”

No such folly did they commit They
were anxious chiefly about the wa^
that they had "not passed before" and
were Ignorant of and to keep their eye*

on the golden covered acacia box. wing

mounted, which was the ark of the cov-
enant

0 hearer, stop bothering about your
exit from sublunary scenes! By the
grace of God get your heart right and
then go ahead. If the Lord takas care
of you clear on to the bank o« this
side of the river, I think you can
trust him to take you from bank to
bank on the other side. Keep yw eye
on the ark, and whatever betldre, you
will go through all right.

One Easter morning Maasena, the
marshal of France, appeared with 18.-

000 armed men on the heights above
the town of Feldklrch. Thete were no
arms to defend the town, and the In-
habitants were wild with terror. Then
the old dean of the church cried out:
“My brothers, this Is Easter day! We
have been depending on our own
strength, trad that fails. Let v* turn
to God. Ring the bella and have serv-
ice as usual.” Then the bells rang out
sweetly ami mightily from the church
towers of Feldkirch, and the people
thronged to the houses of prayer for
worship. The sound of the bells made
the enemy think that the Auetrlan
army had come In to save the place,
and Massena and his 18,000 soldiers re-
treated. By the time the holla hud
stopped ringing there was not one sol-

dier in sight. So put your trust In
God, and when hosts of troubles and
temptations march for your overthrow
ring all the bells of hope and faith and
Christian triumph, and the threatening

perils of your life will fall back, and

your deliverance will be celebrated- all

up and down the skies. The God who
led you through the way you never
passed before will be with you at all
the crossings.

tor pralns, stlttneJ*®1,
soreness, Is that of M* q S*

excellence of your celebrated ̂
coba Oil. as experienced in 0y
rase. I sprained both my wkim u \
walking down some step, so * * 1

that I ws. unable to stand for JS
months. The pain I suffered wa, ̂
severe and nothing that I used

me until I applied 81 Jacobs Oil »hen

they immediately became better ̂  J
and In a short time I wa* »bi, ̂  i
about, and soon after I wo* Jr
cured. I aa now determined to J
vise all persona suffering from nalni

to use this wonderful remedy, which
did sc much for me." 1

Mrs. Thomas does not enlighten m
as to what treatment she pursued dur
Ing the months she wns unable m
stand, and during which time Bhe was
suffering so much, but we venture to
suggest that had she called In in.
well-known medical man ho would
have at once prescribed St Jacobs Oil

for It hat conquered pain upwards of
fifty years, and doctors know there Is
nothing ao good. The proprietors of
9t Jacob’s oil have been awarded
twelve gold medals by different inter-
national exhibitions as the premier
pain-killing remedy of the world Thi

committees who made the awards were
In each Instance composed largely o(
the most eminent medical men ob-
tainable. Mrs. Thomas evidently Ad
not know the high opinion in which
St. Jacobs Oil is held by almost every

progressive medical man.

Paajahe and German# Fight.
A sentry belonging to an Indian rep,

Iment stationed at Tien-Tsin. China
ran amuck and killed two of his com-
radea. A company of Punjab infsntre
waa at once ordered out to secure him.
In the meantime the sentry had beea
shot by German troops, who thea
opened fire on the Punjabs. A free
fight ensued, as a result of which three

German privates were killed and a
German officer mortally wounded,
while three of the Indian troops were

killed and several were wouoded. Tbs
German Iroops have been confined to
their barrackn until further orders.

EDgllah Hotel I* Daitrojed.

The Queen's hotel at' Southsea, Eng-

land, waa burned Sunday. Forty of th*
guests escaped in their night clothing
only. Two chambermaids were suffo-
cat;l and several firemen injured.
The Queen's hotel was a (aahlonabli
resort. Among those rescued from the
building were the Rev. Thomas Teigu-
mouth Shore, canon of Worcester and
chaplain In ordinary to King Edward,

and his wife; Major General Francis
William Collls and Colonel and Mr*.
Charles E- Stewart, retired, and Col-

onel and Mrs. Ruxton.

Mow Caro for Bhoamotlim.
Hester, Mo., Dec. 16— An unusual

case which has recently come to light
hero Is exciting the keenest Interest

among medical men. Mrs. EUenof
Guardhouse suffered for over forty
years with Sciatic Rheumatism so se-
verely and so constantly that her cast
has been regarded as chronic Band ab-
solutely incurable. At times the pain
waa almost unbearable and she could

not rest day or night.
Some months ago she was Induced U»

try Dodd's Kidney Pills, a remedy re-
cently introduced In this neighborhood.

.The Immediate results were magical

and she continued till she had taken
eight boxes, and now she declares lb*
has not an ache or pain left She be-
lieves that she Is completely and per-

manently cured and as she has n*
used the pills for some months and b
to-day In the best of health the doctora

who were at first skeptical are amazed

Don’t deposit n gift In n Plink ^
Gratitude and expect 20 per cent Int*'

o#t on it all the year round.

XV Dh All a Kerry Chrlitmot
And tell them of Garfield Tea.

cures Indigestion and liver disorders aw>
Insures the return of many Happy Cnrtfi-
mss Dinners by removing the esuae «
dyspepsia and Ill-health.

IV

England spends £8,409,000 a year on
hsr paupers, Scotland £900,000. Ira-
land, £1.400.000, Francs leas than
£1.500.000.

It la reported that a branch of
Dowle'j Zion will be started In Grand

Haven soon.
— ~ _ r

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are th#
brightest, fastest and easiest to us*
Sold by drugg late, 10c. per package.

Dante passi'd most of hla life as *D
•ixlle from the only eky In ,,,

win* to live.

To Cwo a ObM h*
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*- AU
druggists refund money if itfails tocura

Don't think IPe whot a
makes him conttnted-it’s whsl he doe*niwang.   ,

DON'T TAKE AMT CHAMCto

Put a pig tn a parlor and Its flrP'
Mon will be, "Well, where's your nuNH

Hat! J. Johnson's 6088

Is a guaranteed cure for rheumau*»
Insist on getting the genuine.

Don't overlook a real friend and hunt
op a flash friend Instead.

Mrs. Window's Soothing

^Den't give a Christms* PrMfnl fr“ar

I am sure Pino's Cure for
ny life three yeara eg©. -Mrs. WS. R®
Kapla Ht reel, Norwich, M. Y.. Fob. I’.

Don't go In debt for Christa •«
pie««»

fiSMBSSSS^'
vi ' ,
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The Diamond Bracelet
/ 0y MRS. HENRY WOOD.

Author of Emot Lynno, Eta

CHAPTER XIIL— (Continued.)
MU looks exactly the earn e— gold

links. Interspersed with diamonds, and
the clasp la the same— three stars. A
tall, ugly woman has got it on, her
hlack hair strained off her face.”

•The hair strained off her face Is
anough to make any woman look ug*
jy;' remarked Lady Sarah. "Where Is

air
"There; she la standing up now; let

us get close to her. Her dresa Is that
beautiful maize color with blonde

Isco.”

Lady Sarah Hopo drew near and ob-
tained a sight of the bracelet The
color flew Into her facts.

"It’s mine, Fanny.” she whispered.
But the lady at that moment, took a

gentleman's arm and moved away.
Lady Sarah followed her, with the
view of obtaining another look. Fran-

ces Ckenevlx went to Mr. Netherleigh

and told him. Ho was hard of belief.
-You cannot be sure at this distance

of time, Fanny. And besides more
bracelets than one may have been
made of that pattern.

"1 am so certain that I feel as If I
could swear to the bracelet,” eagerly
replied Lady Frances,
"Hush, hush, Fanny.”

"I recollect It perfectly: It struck m
the moment I aaw It. How singular
that I should have been talking to
Qerard Hopo about It this night
Mr. Netherleigh smiled.

"Imagination is very deceptive,
Frances, and your having spoken to

Mr. Hope of It brought it to your
thoughts.”

"But It could not have been brought
to my eyes.” returned Frances. "Stuff
and nonsense about imagination, Mr.
Netherleigh. 1 am positive It Is the
bracelet Her comes Lady Sarah."
"I suppose Frances has been telling

you." observed Lady Sarah Hope to
her brotber-ln-law. "I feel convinced

It Is my own bracelet”
"But— as I have Just remarked to

Frances— other bracelets than yours
may have been made precisely simi-
lar," he urged.

"If It Is mine the letters ‘S. H.’ are
tcratched on the back of the middle
rsr I did It one day with a pen-
knife."

"You never mentioned the fnct be-
fore, Lady Sarah,” hastily responded
the merchant
"No. 1 was determined to give no

(due. I was always afraid of the affair
bring traced home to Gerard, and It

would have been such a disgrace to
my husband’s name.”
"Did you speak to her? Did you ask

where she got the bracelet?” Inter-
rupted Frances.

"How could ’ I?” retorted Lady
Sarah. "I did not know her.”
"1 will," cried Frances in a resolute

tone.

"My dear Frances,” remonstrated
Mr. Netherleigh.

"I vow I will,” persisted Frances,
as she moved away.
Lady Frances kept her word. She

found the strange lady In the refresh-

ments. and locating herself by her
eide. entered upon a few trifling re-
marks. which were civilly received.
Suddenly she dashed at once to her
subject.

'What a beautiful bracelet!”
"I think It Is,” was the stranger's

reply, holding out her arm for Its In-
spection, without any reservation.
"Where did you buy It?” pursued

Francos.

"Gnrrards ore my Jewelers."

CHAPTER XIV.
This very nearly did for Frances;

lor it was at Garrards' that the Colo-

nel originally purchased It, and It
•eemed to give a coloring to Mr. Neth-

fleigh's view of more bracelets hav-
ing been made of the same pattern.
But she was too anxious and determin-

ed to stand upon ceremony— for Ger-
»rd's sake; and he was dearer to her
than' the world suspected.

"We— one of my family— lost a
bracelet exactly like this, some time
back. When I saw it on your arm. I
'bought it was the same; I hoped It
xas.”

The lady froze directly and laid
down her arm.

Are you— pardon me, there are
I Painful Interests Involved— are you
| ‘“re you purchased this at Garrard's?"

"1 have said that Messrs. Garrard
I »re my Jewelers, ’* replied the stranger
m a repelling voice; and the words
funded evasive to Francea "More I
|t4nnot say; neither am 1 aware by
•That law of courtesy you thus ques-
tl0" me, or who you may be.”
The young lady drew herself up,

j Proudly secure In her rank-

"I am Lady Frances Chenevix,” and
j be other bowed and turned to the re-
'reahment Uhls.

A»ay went Lady Frances to find the
tadogans, and inquire after the

I Granger.

I J1 WM a Lady Livingstone. The hus-
lnd bad made a mint of money at

j *°®ethlnf,nhad been knighted, and
°* 'bey were launching out into high
•ouety,

noee vent Into the air. 0
* city knlgftt and his wife! that

!*• It, was R? Hov could Mrs. Ca-
fcw* op with them?

[b« Honorable Mr*. Cadogan lid
'J00* to aay beyond the aster-

“J, 'bat they vere extremely worthy,
2*1. kind people. Ike could have

that her spendthrift of a hueband
“ntrtved to borrow money from

f&zxtszszrs
\ V ‘w* w,/-

J",aor* th*y Introduced the Llvlng-
•tones where they could,

Frances GhenevU went home-that
H°P«’B-and told her

Ibout n l0 A,lCG 8eaton: not only

s sre? En!““,l' “
. "A!1nCe' 18 'be bracelet. I am more
ccitaln than ever. Garrard's people

to MV.e 80ld ttrtlcle8 of jewelry
mn^fdyv L,vinS'ilone. but not a dla-

d bracelet, and, moreover, that
iney never had one of that precise pat-

bought'" the bracclet Coloncl Hope

Alice b** ,B ,0 b8 done?” exclaimed

I know. I shall go to those Liv-
ingstone's. Gerard shall not stay un-

der this cloud If l can help him out of

‘t. Mr. Netherleigh won't act. and

wo dare not tell the Colonel; he Is

so obstinate and wrong-headed, he
would be for arresting Gerard, pend-
ing the Investigation.”

"Frances—”

"Now don't, you preach, Alice.
When I will a thing, I will. I am like
my lady mother for that. Udy Sarah
Bays she scratched her Initials inside
the bracelet, and I shall demand to
boo It; if these Llvlngstones refuse. I'll

put detectives on the scent. I will, as

sure as my name is Frances Chene-
vix.”

"And if the Investigation should
bring the guilt home to— to— Gerard?"
whispered Alice, In a hollow tone.

'And If It should bring It home to
you! and If It should bring It home to
me!” spoke the exasperated Frances.
"For shame. Alice; it cannot bring It
bomo to Gerard, for he was never
guilty.”

Alice Seaton sighed; she saw there
was no help for It, for Lady Frances
was resolute.

"I have a deeper stake In this than

you." she said, after a pause of con-
sideration; "let me go to the Living-
stones. You must not refuse me; I
have an urgent motive for wishing It."

"You, you weak mite of a thing!
you would faint before you got half
through the Interview,” uttered Lady
Frances, In a tone between jest and
vexation. ̂  >

Alice persisted. She had. Indeed, a
powerful reason for urging It. and
Lady Frances allowed the point,
though with much grumbling. The
carnage was still at the door, for Lady
Frances had desired that It should
wall, and Alice hastily dressed herself
and went down to If, without speaking
to Lady Sarah. The footman was
closing the door upon her, when out
flew Frances.

"Alice, I have made up my mind to
go with you. for I cannot guard my
patience until you are hack again. I
can sit In the carriage while you go
In. Lady Livingstone will bo two
feet higher from today— that the world

should i have been amazed with the
spectacle of Lady Frances Chenevix
waiting humbly at her door.”

Frances talked Incessantly on the
road, but Alice was silent; she was
deliberating what she should say, anc
was nerving herself to the task. Lady
Livingstone was at home, and Alice
sending In her card, as conducted to
her presence, leaving Lady Frances
In her carriage.

Lady Frances had thus described
her; a woman as thin as a whipping
post, with a red nose; and Alice found

Lady Livingstone answer to It very
well. Sir Jasper, who was also pres-
ent, was much older than his wife, and
short and thick; a good-natured look-
ing man with n bald head.

Alice, refined and sensitive, scarcely
knew how she opened her subject, but
she was met In a different manner
from what she had expected. The
knight and his wife were really worthy
people, as Mrs. Cadogan had said, only
she had a mania for getting Into
"high life and high-lived company," a
thing she would never accomplish.
She listened to Alice's tale with court-

esy, and at length with interest.
“You will readily conceive the

nightmare this lias been to me,” pant-

ed Alice, for her emotion was great.
"The bracelet was under my charge
and it disappeared In this extraordi-
nary way. All the trouble It has been
productive of to me, I am not at lib-
erty to tell you, but It has certainly

shortened my life.”
"You look HI." observed Lady Liv-

ingstone, with sympathy.

‘T am worse than I look. I am go-
ing Into the grave rapidly. Others
less sensitive, or with stronger bodily

health, might have battled success-
fully with the distress and annoyance;
1 could not. I shall die in greater
peace If this unhappy affair can be
cleared. Should It prove to be the
same bracelet, we might be able to
trace out how It was lost.”

CHAPTER XV.
Udy Livingstone left the room and

returned with a diamond bracelet.
She held it out to Miss Seaton, and
the color rushed Into Alice s poor,

wan face at the gleam of the dia-
monds. She believed sh® recognized

^"But stay,” ahe said,, drawing back
her hand, as she was about to touch

It, "do not give " meJu* y.*L a h
be the one we loat, the letters S. .

are scratched Irregularly on the back

ot the middle claap. Pwhapa you will
first look If they are there, Lady Liv-

‘•fSTurtW*™. turn*
let danced at the spot Indicated, and
than* aUently handed It to Sir Jaapar.

Tha latter

"fcive enough, here's something— I
can t see It distinctly without my
BJmm. What la It, “Udy Livlng-

"The letters S. H. as Mias Seaton
deacrlbea; I cannot deny It”
"Deny it! No, my lady what for

should we deny It? If we\re In tha
possession of another’s bracelet loat
by fraud, and If the dlacovery will set

thla young lady’s mind at ease, 7
don’t think either you or I will be the

one to deny It. Examine It for your-
self, ma'am,” added he, giving It to
Alice.

She turned it about, she put It on
her arm, her eyes lighted with the
eagerness of conviction. "It la certain-

ly the same bracelet," she affirmed.

"It Is not beyond the range of pos-

elhlllty that initials may have been
scratched on this bracelet without Its
being the same," observed Lady Liv-
ingstone.

"I think it must be the same,”
mused 8lr Jasper. "It looks suspici-
ous.”

"Lady Frances Chenevix understood

you to say you bought this of Messrs.
Garrard." resumed Miss Seaton.
Lady Livingstone felt rather foolish.

"What 1 said was that Messrs. Garrard

were my Jewelers. The fact is I do
not know exactly where this was
bought; but I did not consider myself

called upon to proclaim that fact to a
young lady who was a stranger to me,
and In answer to questions 1 thought
verging on impertinenoe.”

"Her anxiety, scarcely les* than my
own. may hnv» rendered her abrupt,"
replied Alice, by way of apology for
Lady Frances. "Our hope Is not so
much to regain the bracelet as to
penetrate the mystery of Ha disap-
pearance. Can you not let me know
where you did buy It?"

"I can," Interposed Sir Jasper;
"there's no disgrace In having bought
It where 1 did. I got It at a pawn-
broker's/

Alice's heart beat violently. A
pawnbroker's! what dreaded discovery

was at hand?
'T was one day at the oast end of

London walking past, when I saw a
topaz and amethyst cross In a pawn-
broker’s window. I thought It would
be a pretty ornament for my wife, and
I went in and asked (o look at it. In
talking about jewelry with the master,

he reached out this diamond brace-
let. and told me that would be a pres-
ent worth making. Now, I know my
lady's head had been running on a dia-

mond bracelet: and I was tempted to
ask what was the lowest figure he
would put It at. He said it was the
most valuable article of the sort he
had had for a long while, the dia-
monds of the first water, worth £400
of anybody's money, but that being
second-hand he could part with It for

£250. And 1 bought It. That's where
I got the bracelet, ma’am."
"That was just the money Colonel

Hopo gave for it new at Garrard’s,”
said Alice. "Two hundred and fifty
guineas."

Sir Jasper stared at her; and then
broke forth with a comical attempt
at rage, for he was one of the best
tempered men In the world.
“The old wretch of a Jew! Sold It

to me at a second-hand price, as he
called It. for the identical sum It cost
new! Why, he ought to be prosecut-
ed for usury."

"It was just what I told you, Sir
Jasper." groaned the lady, "you will
go to these low, second-hand dealers,
who always cheat where they can, In-
stead of a regular jeweler; and nine
times out of ten you are taken In.”

"But your having bought it of this
pawnbroker docs not bring me any
nearer the knowing how he procured
It,” observed Miss Seaton.

"I shall go lo him this very day and
ascertain.” returned Sir Jasper.

"Tradespeople may not sell stolen
bracelets with impunity."

Easier said than done. The dealer
protested his ignorance and Innocence,

and declared he had bought It In the
regular course of business, at one of
the pawnbroker's periodical sales.
And the man spoke the truth, and thc
detectlves were again applied to.

(To be continued.)

TALKS ON AOVERTISINQ.
The beet way to advertise le last to

advertise. Get at It wit ha view to hav-
lac the people know what you moat
deelre to sell, and Incidentally letting
them know that the specified Items do
not represent your full stock. Bay in-
teresting things about Interesting goods

and have the goods to talk.

Men talk of the secret of successful
advertising, but It is all very plain. The
essentials are to offer what people
want, at fair prices, and to offer It In
a way that will make readers know
they want It The art In writing an
advertisement Is to speak as tha Inter-

ested and well-informed merchant
would speak to a prospective customer.

The mere appearance of a business
man's name and address in every Issue
of a leading newspaper will do work to
increase his trade. Every business man,
however, Is able to give facts about his

establishment which will encourage
people to deal with him. To state such
facta clearly In a newspaper Is the prin-

cipal secret of successful advertising.

The idea that It takes a number of
Impressions to make the average ad-
vertisement effective Is not now. Forty

years ago an English advertiser said
to the publisher of the Cornhlll Maga-
zine; “We don't consider that an ad
vertlsement seen for the first time by

a reader Is worth much. The second
time It counts for something. The third

time the reader's attention Is arrested;

the fourth time he reads It through and

thinks about It; the fifth makes a pur-
chaser of him. It takes time to soak
In."

A FIRE IN ST. PETERSBURG.

HAS CIVIL WAR RELIO.

Oilcloth Stained with the Blood of Col.

Ellsworth.

In the possession of John R. Grubbs,
5314 Ogden street, Philadelphia, a vet-
eran of the civil war, Is a piece of oil-

cloth which Is highly prized as a me-
mento of the civil war. It Is stained
with the life-blood of Colonel E. E.
Ellsworth, who commanded the fa-
mous zouave regiment.
Colonel Ellsworth's death occurred

on the afternoon of May 24. 1861. The
Union troops had forced the rebels to
abandon Alexandria, Va. Colonel Ells-
worth was ordered to proceed to the
telegraph office and cut the wires. On
his way he discovered a Confederate
flag flying from a pole 911 the roof of
the Marshall house, then the largest
hotel In Alexandria.

In company with the chaplain anil
four privates he entered the house and
cut down the flag. While the coloncl
and his party were on tho'way down-
stairs, Jackson, the proprietor of the

hotel, raised a shotgun and discharged

both barrels. Colonel Ellsworth fell
headforemost to the landing below,
and lay dead upon the oilcloth. Pri-
vate Brownell sent a bullet through
Jackson's skull.

William Grubb was In company C.
of the Fourth New Jersey volunteers,
known as the Stockton cadets. Sev-
eral other surviving members of that
company, who now live In Philadal-
phla, remember this incident. Soon
after Colonel Ellsworth had been shot

the battalion to which Grubb's com-
pany was attached was ordered Unoc-
cupy the hotel. The men cut to pieces
the oilcloth upon which Colonel Ells-
worth had died. It was then wet with

his blood and every man in the com-
pany secured a piece, but Mr. Grubbs
believes he was the only man who
saved the souvenir. Several times he

has been offered a good-sized sum of
money for It, but each time has re-
fused to sell It.

The zoi.ave regiment was formed
two years before the war bega'a by
Colonel Ellsworth In Chicago.

Trampallnc Rlncl»e “ml CUtUr Unlike

Anythin? In America.

An hour ago the steamship Una had
landed me on the quay, and now, hav-
ing handed in my passport, duly vised
and countersigned, to the czar's vicar
In the hotel bureau, I stood upon the
Newskl Prospect trying to Identify the
peculiar odor of St. Petersburg, for
every city has Its peculiar and distinct-

ive smells, says r writer in the Acad-

emy. At the end of the Prospect was
the tower whence the watchman
watches the day and night for fire.
As I edged through the afternoon
crowd and dodged the headlong drivers

of droschkles 1 noticed certain black

balls run up on the signal tower. In a
moment there came the tootle of a
trumpet, ami the blower, mounted,
came galloping around a corner. Then

the Jangle of a bell, the clatter of
hoofs, and a fire englne-or at least
part of a fire engine. For the man
who sat by the driver and waved the
bell over his head heralded other ve-
hicles. One carried a hose pipe, an
other a barrel which might have con
talned healing water or refreshing
vodka. There were six In all, and upon
each were big men with bright brass
helmets. They galloped up the Newskl
Prospect toward a huge column of
'smoke. Suddenly, amid the trumpet-
Ing and the ringing and the clatter, ev-

ery helmet was lowered, and as tP_
horses dashed along, every man rever-
ently crossed himself. Even the bell
ringer, with bell sUll aloft In his lift

hand, dl«l homage with his right hand
to the elkon on the street comer.

The book of Maybe* Is tery hroai.

..t .... al. tvs#,.

THE HANDSOMEST CALENDAR
of the season (In ten colors) six beau-
tiful beads (on six sheets, 10x12 inch-
es), reproductions of paintings by
Moran, issued by General Passenger
Department, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, will be sent on receipt
of twenty-five cents. Address F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago. _ _

Hotel Batlueti In the South.

In the last twenty years the hotel
business In the South has drifted into

Northern hands. Reference Is had par-

ticularly to resort hotels having come
under the management of Yankees.
Northern tourists demanded the
change. If there is one thing that a
Southern man can do worse than an-
other It is running a hotel. Today
we find a great string of caravansa-
ries all the way from Richmond to
Palm Beach, accommodating from 100
to 600 guests, at rates from fl.50 to |E

a day, mostly under Northern direc-
tion. The food In these houses Is not
less Improved than the management—
New York Press,

Change of Kerne*.
It was declared by a British judge

that any one could assume whatever
name he liked, and the act did not re-
quire a royal license. He quoted cases
In point, one being that of a man
named Bugg, who, being displeased
with that appellation, assumed the
name of Norfolk Howard— as a result
of which, added the court, certain In-

sects came to be called "Norfolk How-ards.” _
S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER
Tk tat that Mm*; art ftCi
EiprlMM MR pradNM, *9
At all stores, or by mall for tha price.

HALL * RUCKCL New Yens.

How'* TfcliT

We offer One Hundred DoUan reward for aay
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by HaU'i

cheni y a

ream and believe bln
11 bullae** trenuftmloftt

dnanolalljr able to carry out any obliga-
tion* made by their Ann.
We*t A Truax. Wholesale DnipgUt*. Toledo,

a; Wald Ing, Klnnan * Marvin, Wholesale
Dnunrlau. Toledo, Onto.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood andmuooussurfaoee
of the system. Testimonial* sent free. Price
Mo per bottle Sold by ell druggist*.
Hall'e Family P1U* are the beat.

The citizens of Murlette want n
canning factory, nnd are trying to se-
cure sufficient capital to Install It

Naturally people want to be WELL for
ChrlstmaB, for nothing *o promote* hap-
Inees and good cheer. Therefore, take
larfleld Tea now; its uses are manifold;
It cures all derangements of stoinuch,
liver, kidney* or bowels; It cleanse* the
system and purlflea the blood, thu* re-
moving the cauao of rheumatism, gout
and many chronic diseases. It Is good for
young and old and has been held In
highest repute for many year*,
clan* recommend It.

Pi
a

the
Pbysl-

Wlllinui Southward, who opened the
first wholesale grocery store in Chi-
cago, is dead at YVlcbltu, Kas., aged
73. _ 

Are Ton Using Allen's Font-Ease?
It is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting. Burning. Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LcRoy, N. Y.

An effort will be made to split old
Calhoun comity In twain and a new
nniue will be tacked upon the chunk
Hint contains Battle Creek.

A Christina* Philosopher.
He asks three great glfte— Health.

Wealth and Happiness. Then give him
Garfield Tea; It brings Good Health, pro-
motes Happiness and make* the pureult
ot Wealth poeslblo.

truest Hooper, a follower of Dr. Al-
exander Dowle and residing nt Cot-
tage Far.;, Cbljpewa county. Is dead
from typhoid fever.

Many good physicians and nurses use
Wizard Oil for obstinate rheumatism
and neuralgia Il’a the right thing to
do.

A Negaunee hunter got the three
deer allowed him with only two shots,

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
use the best. That Is why they buy Russ
Bleaching Blue. All good grocers. 10c.

Porto Rico's legislature is to meet
Jan. 1.

SASKATCHEWAN, WESTERN
IS GALLED THE "GARDEN 1M

OF EDEN/ WM
By • VoraMr BasMaot W Bm« NNBk

Mich I gas.

In * letter to the Reed City. MMSi-A
fan, Clarten, Mr. Jaa. G. Armitf— B.
ot Meltford, Saskatchewan, aeye* •***•

log on I7th May, 1»01:
"Thla U a fine country for •

man, aa he can go out on tha M9
•lew* and cut all the bay be medn. Urn
turn* hi* cattle out on the prairie, aNS
when he 1* not udng hi* home* fern
turn* them out also. Thwe le uadk am
abundance of food, they never wamr
der away.

"A lady, who has lived hen
year* told me that this wa* the origi-
nal 'Garden of Eden'. I certainly

! would believe It, If we could only inN
the apple trees. But as it la, we knew
many varieties ot fruit— strawtarriee,
cranberries, saskatoons, huckleberries

red and black currants, dewliurrlt
plums, red and black cherries, and
red raspberries. All of these traits
grow wild. Then the flower* that dot
the prairies, making them look like m
real garden. We have eaten of Ike
wild red currants, and they are egenl
If not superior to those gran ha
Michigan. We have sweet corn 1%
Inches high. As the Western tarnma
are all done seeding, branding cattle
and sheep shearing are now piugnsa
Ing. Wool Is only five cents a posad^
and many ranchers have on hand Inst
year's clip. I enclose you a poUt»
blossom, slice of new potato, whkfc
.measured 6% Inches when cut. TMe
is no fairy tale, as we are so awNi
farther than Reed City. It la alt
facts. Come up and see. Tkhs
has been truly called the 'gardea ad
the west.' With fruits and flora*
lakes and streams, fish and fowl, ksaa-
tlful rivers, tracts of timber aari
mountains, what more doe* a MB
want?"
Information concerning all part* aff

Western Canada will b« cheerfaQr
given by communicating with tha
agent of the government of Caaadn,
whose advertisement appears alna-
wbere.

Mother Gray'* Sweet Powders for CMMaww
Bnccessfally used by Mother Gray, anna

In the Children'sHomeinNewYoxfc. Onv
Feverishness, Bod B to much, TeethingUs-
orders, move and regulate the Bowel*— A
Destroy Worm*. Over 30,000 1
At all draggiste. 26c. Sample noL
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs,, 35.
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan*
Lecturer for the W. C. T. U., recommends

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : — My professional work has for the past

twenty years brought me into hundreds of homes of sickness, and

I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives

and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, are slowly

but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness

and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will be pleased to know

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured
more women than any other agency that has come under my notice.

Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-day, and, there-

fore, I can conscientiously advise sick women to try it.” — Marguiot*
St. Omer Briggs.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENCINK.
When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstnutinv

weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bear-
ing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulsnov
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they shoida
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Plnkh—oTp
Vegetable Comitoond at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of curb
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women to write her for ad visa*
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Man*

General Health.
Gentlemen: — I used two bottles of

Baxter’s Mamrake Bitters and it had
a decidedly good effect along the lino
of general health. 1 took It for diges-
tive troubles and was much pleaded
with the result. G. A. Botsford, On-
away, Mich.

JUST THINK OF ITm
CAPSICUM VASELIHE

( PUT UP IX OOLLAP3UII.S TUH24 )
A substitute for and superior 10 mustard or
any other plaster, and will not buster the
most delicate skin. The puin-alinylng and
curative qualities ot (Ins srllolnire wonder-
ful. It will stop the tooibiu-hc at once, and
relievo headache nnd hcJmIc*. We recom-
mend it os the best uud utosi. external
counter-irritant known. uWn *s ml external
remedy for pain* in the cli'-st and stomach
and all rheumatic, uountlxlc nnd imuty com-
plaints. A trial will pro.i' what we r.lslm
for it. and It will be fuu.nl lo be Invaluable
In the household. Many people say ‘1t Utbe
bcatof all of your preparations." Price 1#
cents, at alldrugplitsor other dealers, or by
seudinp this amount to us in postage stamp*
we will send you a lube by mall. No article
should be accepted by the public unleaa the
ame carries our label, a* otherwise It Is not
genuine. CHE3BBWHKM MFG. CO.,

17 Stow Street, Nsw rou Out.

. Every farmer his own landlord, no
branees, his bank account increasing ’

year.landvoloel
Ina, stock Inc*
splendid climate
oellent schools
church e*. low Loxal
high prices for rnmum
and grain, low tsritMsr
rates, oad evi i'ijsssI
hie comfort ThfsAsrito

condition of the farmer in Western O
Province of Manitoba and district* of
bole, Saskatchewan and Albert*. I hi
ot American* are now settled there. E
rates on all railways tor homeseekersi
tier*. New district* are being onene.1
year. The new forty-page Atlas of Wmi
nadn sent free to all applicants, }'t
Superlntendenlof Immigration, Ottawa,
or J. Grieve, SaultSte.Mnrle. Mich., M. V.
nes, No. (Avenue Theatre Ulock. DotrdtJ
0. A. Laurler, Marquette. Mioh.. or #
Young, 6IM State St., East, Culumka*.
Canadian Government Agents.

SAMPLE SENT FREE
Mow dlaeovery la Bodleian.
Wostdnrfol family r* toady.
No koosohold complete wltbowt IV '

Good ter nil aofcw oad pate*.
aeon money. Savon aafforiag.
term nOckaem. Snvn* doctor Mila.
Tea eaa have It ter the noktog.

9ERULA IfiffEDY C0..79I NuOim Av*., MM

SAVE FUEL
NEAT ADDITIONAL ROMS

by attaching BURTON'S VUri»
BCONOMlZKR to veer imirig-
Saves one-third fuel Price* fllte
Your dealer will supply post w
not, order direct from w.

W. J. BURTON * ea
mannHET,
CstotosvaaKt'

JK
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